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BAD CURRENT

CI-A.R.LS

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SAT UK DAY, MAY 12,

VOL. VIII.

a
CARLSBAD

ruMttatl by the JuiIkm lioidlngthdeleellon,
TURRITORIAL 5T0UK NUWS.
Rit IMatuvr led) sheet nud' Imllirts shall
Ik- - wnfrtn Are ilas am r the Mtvetimi In the
nenrge M. Rlanghter, nniuger of tha
duly
vttliriK jirteinettraiisimiKit by inn
htU)tfil lo Uin eliRiriimii hi llto ileum-irmt- a HlNiighier raiieuee, trutvM eoHtit), left
eaecinlvii ouminltieo nt CnrlsU.td, tiaturdny for thn Panhandle to deliver
.Nhw Mcxtfo, or by nn nf the JttdittM Imhl-ittOtK) IiihuI of 'teurs eutd to n firm nt counllw e'lvtmn. I'tivso two Hate ol thu
Kan.

SALOON
I

BARPIBLD U CANTRDLL, Pr o,prlct ors.

JHPs

I

tnliy
vol
vuiiiiK an t the two HtMintt
sIhniis slmii tm a tfiiwl by the Indue (mill
ing the elfcthm at thu voIIiik pin. Hint ulso
lir thfrlerks, mul thuy shall mttly In
unu 1m1
umeiai onpiuun
heir rewiwi-uvt- )
iney nra
wtnitw irnn aim euirwt. 111
rMtirtinil lit t'rann as nbove priivnlo.1, tha
olljeer iwtnriiiiix them slnnihl ililivwr ihrtn
np, lllllHseniiy unit iihi pneaat; i"
mmi
In the name iniiNliii'ii that It win vvlwn
sMtoil nil the da ol elettliiu by tho JuiIl-linlitliig llin vlaruou, mul Unit the annie tins
IltU im IIHI ill 1MB nrpvwniuii
lliii. Within Itvo have alter Ihotiohllng
nl thn rlralinii Him executive rnnniilltne, n
iratirmii ol wlnoti slinll lie imir iiieiniier,
Slmii liltt-- t In lln tnwii of Unrlsbml with
tllOtiliHiriimn ot thn ilfiiioerttio I'xwuilve
wiidrntltec, nt adiiy ami hour mimed Uy
III elinirilHli, anil iney sunn rouiu 1111 ui
bu Villus east at Hi .lllTcreut votlnu plur.s
In Iho onittitr nod dnelnto Ihn iktswi
thn hlMlw't number of votiv lor
dlrfrrtnit hIIIcm to tm tho numlneo of tin- HArtv fur Hint nmri.
In ruse nny cnmthlnto fhall contest tho
eliftlon. he shnll glvo imttio nf sueii ron-te- st
Hi ail other itanilld.itu for Hint oOIpo,
hxrnrii IIih ilnv for eiilllll nu ti e iw nis ns
ntMive nroviiliHl, mid tho pnrliva nbuvu
mitlioritiMl in meet, cmint. ciiiiviim nnd ilu
phirn thi iP'iuliuw slinll pus on thu coulost
nnd iieomri' tne inumun,
mil. iSnnli imiiiiiilnin fnr nil ro mint tmy
to tliH.hr.lr.n.iii of tliailemoarntleoxMiitlra
piiimiiluee Ml tho tuny hesuUtnit hlsnsmn
In writing as abovn provulwl fur, '.Iho sum
iuhk on wiiiKtmhiili hrtii.t'il bv thonhulr- man for thn tiurmun ot ilbfrnying Hie 111

'

VVINEsT

liquors,

CIGARS,
CASE GOODS.

i

iRulea and Regulations for Holding
Primary In Eddy County Sept. 39
Pursuant lo it call of the chairman, tha
demooratlo exooutivo committee met hi
the cooit house on Maroh 31el, 1U00.
These present wero V, II, Laek, represent,
lug precinct one) Kd Ramsey, preolnot
flvei T. .1. Fletcher, preolnot twoi .1.8.
A quorum
Crosier, county chairman.
being present the following proceedings
wero tin J;

J. It, Etoorton wno called and asked to
net ns secretary pro tern. Tha chairman
.explained tli object of tho meeting was
to deoldo whethar tho tiomliintloDi ou the
demoerntlo tlokct tor the coining county
election shoulJ be made by convention
or primary (loot Ion. A motion by husk,
eecondid by Fletcher, that tha nominations tot the nlJ eleotlou be mnde by
ipiimnry, wee unanimously carried, nil
noting aye. A motion was tnad by Lusk
.txuil seconded by ltntnsey that tho date fur
holding the said prlmmy ihould be the
4aet Katorday In Beptembor, the 20th day,
oarrlcd, nil voting aye.
The following roloe for holding tho said
girltnnry were adapted and the Jadges
sained for the virions preolncte:

cil (JKIVr,
V. It. Wiiiliiton, the lUermnn
slilpped twelve onre of rmtlle,
miMtly yenrlmgs, frum Quaunli, Texas, to
his nl f ml fuyi nt llngerinnn
gf Heoorroeoutity, sold
Hills k
their mitre etonk til raiign hursts from
yearlings np ror M per head, to King X,

11

VJ

1

TUB DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

,j

S

Keep

Plrst-Cln-

SL

Qoods

ss

at

1

JIM

NO. W.

1J100.

have control of the voto and pass upon
the right of nil applicant to vote. I.very
one offering to voto
bo subjected to
ciiul'nge by any qunlltled elector. If
nny cue whose vole It eliullougcd Mini I be
rejected his vote shall ba plneed lu an
envelope, sealed and tho applicant or
some one at his request shall write I1I1
name norms the euvlopu nud tho enve
rejected for tho
lope shall I j innrki-reniton Hint the niplleiini (here stntu thu
fiiots causiiig enoh n jreiliin on euoh
mid nil VOte mi rejhvted by them
mill sealed up shall betrtit wllh tli ulliur
papers to llin chnlftimn or the deinuornlle
eieoutlvn ooiiuulite, nud shml be oun- Idured or dlpoeil uf nt thu lime the
proper iinrlle luent to (wiivms the re
The
turns mill oeolnra the reulls
votM nil ill I nil be tMkttu np mid
disposed uf tlrnt by llin partiwi who nre
nuiliorlxed to meet, oiiiithm the returns
nud deulnro Uin rwuiu, nud thin they
shnll nee rlnlii from Hie relnrus eetit lu its
heieiunfter provided tor, the number ot
votes ont fur the respeotlvu oaudldnie,
tho pitrtlt-mid nil thu ohiillenginl vote
then count nud ittlmlt shnll be plimid with
the rigulnr vutt'S from that preolnot, titii)
those thut tit ntfeoled by tho body uhnll
at onoo be destroyed lu the presence of
the public.
Oth. No one shnll be nllowod to vole
outside of his own preelnot axaepi when
e shows to the sntiniaottoo ot ttm Judues
that It Is Impossible nud iiuprnoilonble
for lilm to be iu his own preolnet, nnj
must rhow good nnd satUfnctorv reaxons
11

d

olml-lelitt-

0-

?

cat-llem-

4
4

A

Wonians Awful Peril

Is nniy ont) ohatiro to snvo your
life ntnl Hint Is Ihrontth nn operation"
wore. Iho stnrtlliiK words hoard by Mrs
1. II. Hunt of l.lme Hlilui', Wis., from her
ilootor niter he Imd vnlnly trlwl to euro
bur ot n irlRlitlitt cast; of stmnneh Iroublo
(In stones unci
mul vkIIow Intim ico.

Qu

Hose Vnllcy, Utinntllnn
Mt, Veffion nnil
ntittiy other brands nr UriUdlaka Uqnors

?

AT THE

v

Colorado ration.
I.ffifl., 4 buying up colls
A. King, uf
eromid Hun ,MHralat (or shipment to South

,f rtewi.

f'he llotmlg brnlhiirs of nrntit cnanty,
have sold their rouqh nud entile to W, J.
Wnuiel,
A. 0. Windham shipped over 600 head
of cattle from Lordsburg to Colorado

point.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

II, A. Itlnger, of llllltboro, hns nn'- chased t'lujeu Page's entire Imrd of cuttle.
A Kccp Clenr tlraln.
Your host leoiingk, otir soalnl position

Wc havo a largo list of choice ranch, farm

-

A

r

Central Saloon.

Hon.uf let Junta, Utrtti.
The Turtle OnttU Onmpnny shipped
000 head of cattle from Lordsburg to

or biiiititws stieceiH uopeiiu inrguiy on
cjMrynxwiiiMe.
Tho follow Inn urn Ihootlltters for which thu purlcot nrtmit ot your iSitiinnoli nnd
l.lvur. l)r. King's Nuw l.tfo rill glvotnnominee nro lolw inmlo.
One pronati Jtidve.
urtwued strongth, u huon, olonr brnlii
Throe potiuty ooinmisslonoM.
AW cent box will tunko
high mubllltm.
One sheriff.
you feci lik n now being, Sold by nil
Ona probata clerk,
tlun eollwtnr mul trvMHUtar.
druggists.
Onu eHiwriiitnmlHiit of public Mhonls.
llnllnrd's .smm l.lntiswu cure KhetimnO... surveyor.
tlsm, NountlglR, lleadnolio, Hick heudai-li, s nUOZllt,
Clmlriimii Co. Bsc. Com soro thnmt. Cuts, apruiim. Ilrolinw, Uld

"Thn

1

But We Keep What tho
People Want!

wiroe, Corns, ami nil iwlu nud Inllnninllun
Tho most ponutrmiiig liniment In tho
world. 1'rloeW and MJoU. For mlo by
liddy Drug Co.

and tewn property.
a

McLenathen & Tracy.
CarlsbntI, New Tlexico.

STOCK NBWS AROUND PUCOS.
th remit of Manila would be doplioated
ecosTlmtM.
nt
Hantlngo. Hoot a thing did not seem
V. II. Druminnnd shipped St&oows, 48
pOMlblo. Hut it not only was possible,
bull nud 70 calve over the l'eco Valley U
aotually trausplred that Hohley got out
lu Suitor county havo nbout dliponted
toad, to Hilltop, Knn,
wllh alfalfa feeding gtoumls. Tho Indus
of his big sen light about as nnsoarred as
J. N. Heard reports Die killing ot did Dewey belore him tn Eastern water.
formed nnd sho oonllnntly grow worse try hns doubled In that oottuty in tho litat
aalves nenr Band Lake, Monday, by lobe
Then shu buuau lo usb iflcctrlo Hitters two years.
All the world wl'.S also recall that, when
wolres, Uo fonud one calf that had re I'rotiiUnt Kroger had the hardihood tn
which wholly mtrcd her. It1 n wonder
to
produced
ever
Nothing
been
has
ful simimuh. Liver nnd Kldnoy remedy
cently been kilted and about halt enteu,
tllog the cage of baltlo Into the roaring
Try equal or coiupnru with Tnbler's lluckoyu
Appt'tltc.
BULXO AND BXOUL1TIOMS.
Cure Dynpepiln,
Woody Johnson went to Van Horn, jnws of the llrltlsh lion, all the world pre
healing
lor nut being there.
n
m
and
utirattvo
Ointment
l'llu
Forialoby
(lunrnnlecd.
OnlvfiOcts.
ten dnra pre It.
lit. The ballots shell be opened nt 7th. At nuv time wlililn
application for plies, fissure, blind nnd Monday, retnrnlnir Tntsany. He pur dieted it would be one long IirllUh trilous iu the time above designated for the nil druglsts,
each of the Toting precincts At nlno
bleeding, externnl or internal, nud Itrhiiig chased n carload of saddle hone from umphal maroh from Capetown lo l'reto-It- a,
holding ot tho primary elrotlon nil candi
ootook n, m. and closed at els o'olook ou
nud bleeding ot (he rectum. Tho relief is lid McKamy, to be delivered In a few
Stock Notes.
lint all the world has found Itself
dates for ollloo shall submit in writing lo
Immediate and euro Uifn lhlu. Price, COo days,
the sacso day.
the chairman ot the democratic executive
Mainly beoauso the
mistaken,
Why?
Iteglster.
Itoswell
Drug
Co.
nt Kddy
In precinct number one the election committee, whloh shall be kept on ilia by
it. Pmvi.ll nnd II. It. Mnrsh ot In bottle, tubea'U
.1),
V. W, nnd J, h, Johnson oame In lloors, beside being tho best soldier of
W.
aball be held In the town of Carlsbad lu him, his declaration 'flilch shall In ub
r.nu-il'onvnsL'o woro In town frflin Krl
llecparnlysls 11 reported in Iho Austra from the "W" ranoh bunds;, where they this or any other time, were armed wllh
tanoa bfa
lie submits Ills name to Ihx
Thoy
Inr-wcok until Slondtiy.
tbv court house, and 0, W. Cowdeu, J decision ofthat
of
ilnv
lleO'Keuticr Is ennd by n number ol went last week to tee about their herd ot the most superior gnus and ordoenbo
tho demoorntlo primaries, mid
lasian
belonging to
D. Cantrell and J, E. Laverty ate hereby will abide the results, and suppurt all tho snld slxtv btKid nf yearling
beektepera na follow, s: To n pnuud ot 1,000 3ttli that nre to be shipped north onpabl of manufacture at tin date,
Davo
to
lllnklo
A
Appointed judges to bold the eltotinu In nominees made therent. In case one shnll themselves nnd Clevo
ot n pound of n mixturo ot
honey mid
Now come
the story from EnglUh
fall to comply with thesu requirements, llnwull at 815.60 hit bend, and bought flvo 0110 part sulphurous nctd with four parts next week,
preolnet number one.
source that the Drltlsh navy Is equipped
& Son nt 8W
beto
votes
Loonnril
suflloleut
he
receive
his
though
ranoh
from
oame
down
bulls
vfiiinif
from
White
Joe
00
do
ot podnph)lliit, neat to
In preoluot number two, the' eUotlou come tho nominee, h shall not bo deolnr-e- d
registered tincture
wllh obsolete guns, and that if It came to
TI10 bull nro from
each.
greoe, nnd dally iprny bees eomhs and all. near Stato Line, Tuesday afternoon after
halt be held lu the eobool houae at (he
the nominee nf the parly, nnd Ills xiinrHinrn cows by regliteretl Hereford
is
power, like oar
batlUwIlh a
will
cures,
deliver
While
days'
flvo
to
spraying
aupplies.
Mr.
load
of
a
Three
towu of Malaga, and Jno. Uakln, Win, place rhull be tilled by tho deuioarntla bulls nnd ura lino, smooth animal. I.co
uiuoh vnauted
this
Instnnae,
for
own,
Willingto
II.
1,200 twos and np stents
J.
JJautielly and C. w. Jleamnn are hereby exeoutlvi'oommltteo of Kdily oouuty.lt nnnl .t Knll IllkVn mude iiuito n number ol
Ulnnd Will Uo Incorporated.
naval strength of the nrrogant mistress uf
vote.
nlwuya
next
enys
the
IS,
hluheit
observing
Ho
way
on
Carlsbad,
at
ham
nro all well plens
appointed Judges to hold the eald eleo
About 150 votors ot lllnnd, or n largo
Htli. The nniiots useo in me primary anion nnd Iho purehnws
nice shower up hU way, Mon tho tens would stand revealed as all bra
tnnliirloty tlieroof, hnvo signed tho peti there was a
tiou.
eleutloc shall be printed on plain whlto t'd.
and bluster,
,
south of hi ranch,
none
day
but
to
tion praying tho uouuty onminiMluner
The eleotlon In preolnot number three tinner, about thrte lnohtHi wide and nbont
.1. II. Irwlng, of Davis Mountnln, Texas
I
what a professional in navy
Here
hall be hold at the Ueokett eohool house eight inohos long, nud tho names of all the pasiod through hero Menday tnortilng on erento tho vlllnuoof llland under tho In- - 3ln Constipation Hurblno affords n natur- matter has to say lu the I,oudunVUr
wtto nave suomiueu uieir
Vnlloy A. NorllioaMern Irnln with oorporntion law ot the turrltory. It is nn al, honlihttil remedy, nctlng promptly. A Mall Oanette about (he iqnadron which
in Hope, and A. B, Until, Zack Wood onndldiites
...
names in writing to tho ohnlrmnii of the u IVtHM
I? flit - tiolpnted that the petition will be promptly
- 11. ...I 1!
..!
lew small dosei will tuuiilly bo found to
u
oumwt
10
wiuiu lor unum
enn
as
appointed
hereby
are
C.
(lagd
nod J,
oxooutlvo oomtnltlee, n Is provided for
s Important, as it will so regulnto tho excretory f mictions that accompanied the quern to Dnblln:
grritited.
t'lil
SQK.
nbove, shall be placed upon eaqh nnd
Ind ft to hold aald eleotlon,
"The nppearauoe of the ehanuel ileet in
well enable tho peopla ot llland to tuako tho thoy nro ablo lo operate without any old
AfO
fill
M.IHa etidtt mul hlipmt
bay has, uo doubt, utveu much
In preoluot number four tha eleotlon every bnllol, and the chairman uf thu
Dnbllu
necessary
to
scouro
wntcr
works
contract
whatever, l'rleo 60 ets. For mlo at Kddy ploHHUre to Irish sightseers, and tho lU
exeanuve ooinmiiico nrreoy plu&sud with rango punditloiiH Id Uhlivns
.hall be held iu the Parker Enrte build democratic
W
III.
put
bo
J.
Drug Co.
nuthorUd, and It shnll be hU duly to
hrtvo fallen In ns soon asthosntuuonii
diminution of the elgnt great battleships
Copious rnln
Inif. MoMlllau. and deo, Lnrritnore, Mat hnvo drllvered a the time of the npeulng eottuty.
eight days nnd Akcrs nnd tho others who hold tho wntcr
thn
lias contributed to tne sueoess ot tne
last
lu
dtmetlnn
every
Fo
Prospects.
Prult
Santa
llloug ani W, M. Mhoon are hereby ap of the polls, lo the proper otllcors for
Irnnolte lire rondy to begin oporntlous
fetes which have marked the quurn's arnro
grmw
pieutiiui.
nnd
water
prntlCareful examination ditolmes the
holding thu eleotlon there nil neoessnrr
without delay. Thccninp Is iltuatcd In
rival In Dublin, llut to those who look
ipoluted a judge to hold enld election,
ns nbove inenttoneu. unon voter
tying fact that tho orchards ot this city opou the Ileet rather as an ennlite of war
county.
llenmllllo
The eleotlon In pioelnet number five tickets
NVItness.
a
Tortured
pro
plnon
voting
must
of
nt the llmu and
and vicinity have not suffered injuriously tbati ns pari or a speotaoie iu lime or
shall be held nt the Mat ranch, ooinmouly onre from the judge of the eleotlon n
iiiinnn suiruriiiL' wns ciutnred by wit
Muny n fair young child, whom pallor from the frequent frosts ot tho putt ten lienor, the aspect of the squadron uuder
ho
beforo
known a Monument tiprlugs, and Wui, ticket its mentioned nbove, and must llieu niasT. I.. Mnrtlti. of Dixie, Ky.,
puttied the mother, until sho has sup dsys. A good many ot tho earliest blot, Hir Harry Ilawsou's command was by no
of the r,vc tbii avulcneo: "I coughed every has
In the presence
Merchant, Oicar Tompsou and J, 31. ('00k and lliero
rightly her darling was troubled soma wero killed, but hardly enough wero mean reassutlng. One single ornUer,
peeled
oflloers of tho election, yet In private, in, lit until inv thrnat wna nearly raw
tnirq- worms,
has rug lined the rosy huo ot destroyed to thin tho trees to their proper the rnutolue,
to appointed judges to hold eald eleo
with
no
vote
It,
nnd
make ont nnd privately
already condemned as
class ehlp of a
iriP,i iiisetivurv which uavo Instant health with n lew doses ot Wluto's Cream
uo
many
should
nud
rapacity,
of
bearing
party
'tlon,
unlets
the
vote elmll b received
useless,
trie battleships.
not
1 have used It lu my family for four
salo at Kddy picked off later on. According to present single attended
VonuUuge. l'rluu '.Sc.
Sod. Iu the event the partlee above ferlng to voto It shall at the time ami relief.
first or second class ornlier, not a
gtcatest
a
Ibe
It
reeommend
and
years
the
bnllnt
fioin
nlscu of vollnu uet the
Drug Co.
appearances early apricots will bo tho destroyer or torpedo boat wae available,
named to hold the eleetiuna iu tha teepee
fnr Coiiuhs. Colds and nil Throat,
nOloer, inn king it out nnd vole itns above
only short crop, Unless an unusual dls The country U supposed to be patting
tlve voting preotnoU nre not pteieut at nrovlded. oven If the voter noes 1101 care Chest nnd l.utiit trougle. It will stop tho
A Past Bicycle Rider.
aster should befall tho orchards, tho crop through a critical perlod.nud yetour onjy
the hour of the day named for the holding who sees his ballot. The iiDlcer lu charge wont cough, nnd not only prevents but
Will olteu reecivo pnlnful cuts, apralns
poaches, sweet cherries, plums, prune, effective fleet in home waters IS allowed
ot
too
voter
e
dors
each
Jluokleii's Ar
that
or bruise from accident.
of the eald eleotlon, then It either of the of the ballot shall
absolutely cure Consumption, l'rleo
stiav nbout In a ooudltlon In whloh it
pears,
nectarines, apples nnd all tho small to
voting
tne
from
nnay
F.vory bottlu guaranteed. nloa Salru, will kill the palu nnd boal the
wonld b aluiost orlmluat to oouipel It to
nalcl pnrtlra aro present, be or they shall not take the il"ket
and
years.
several
larger
for
be
than
wilt
now
hults
one
Knows
tne
110
plaoe, and that
Inlurv. It's the cyclist's friend. Cures
aettot another paily to aot m Jodgej. In voter voted: prnvidrd thn voter osnnot Tilnl bottloa fruo at nil Drug Stnre.
Tesuque engage an tuemy."
Flward Miller, tho
UnmU, Soro Lip
Chngup, Chnpped
This Is humiliating and dangerous ta
trees
nud
reports
his
grower,
the event that none of the named parties make out Ills ticket, he shall Ihsn request
that
Curo gusran Irult
One of tho hardest tasks that confronts llurti. Uleera and Piles.
as large n IlritUh prestige upou the high seas, per?
all
or
nearly
his
promise
those
arc preut,then at the hour of opening som)ndgeor ulerk to make It out lu the wool eomnilMlon merohantor dealer at UxkI.
Only Ke. Try It. Hold by all drug
or roung.
yield of fruit us they ought to boar. Now haps, but Amerloans rnnit get some
the polls nt the snld' voting preolnot, the private at the time nud piaea
oopy for hi gist.
And In sueh pay that Its secrecy ennnot this lime is to preparo the
ont
sluoo the faot demonMexican.
no
voturs present shall select from qosllfled bo known In any oue xoept thn voter nud wool olreulur. At tho present writing
strates tha Amerloau to be the best navy
electors oilier judges who shall hold the thu Identical party making It out fur lilm. hue enn accurately forecast the future of
Unless n woman oats tufllelent
TUB SBMMVHIIKLY NHNVS
of all tne lot. 'Uncle 8am has not so
leollon at that voting preolut, and the
No voter enn have Ills ticket inaile out ttie wool market Just now the market Is
food sho osn neither gain nor keep a
and
nt
nt
many war dogs of the wld waves as, John
sternly
the
digested
Food,
complexion.
when
good
tbrto jadges named In the above voting fur liltn uiiiiMH ho enmiot innkn It out him- unlet wllh vuluw fairly
TIIR CURRUNT
during
Hull, but those that ooustltol hU paen
happen
will
make
slinll
In
etinrge
What
Thejudgea
self.
decline.
and
eleotlou
strength
preclude shall on the day of
is the base ot all health, nit
saeh rMftonnbW rules ns nre tittocary and (he next tinny or stxty ilny no one onn
help dlgeet what are up to date and ready for business.
will
Heroine
beauty.
nil
same two parlies to att as olefin,
tueedaye
and rrfday.
is) I iHibtlshed
iroprto tm i.tui tho true spirit of this tell. Some prediet higher price soom KBfll
pe OOOSUU Ql IKtll
eat nnd give you the el ear, bright, boautt
Ill
8rd Mo one shall be allowed to vote on senium
is MrricU nut to tut) ittttor, nnd 110 while others look torn lower range ol are special dapftriment lor tne rarm
The Fiddler's Carnival.
ful skin of health, l'rlee 10 nud 7Ms, at
less he shall have been n legal voter lu the ballot shnll even bu rMMVvd uiiill the valHwS WimiI ilarkoU and Hheup.
rw..
Indies anil tne boys ami
Kddy Drug Cw.
matter.
new
Hcnerei
llluatrn
ol
wortd
tb
ou
vote
Carlsbad Is to have a fiddlers carnipreolnot lu which he often to
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"OLD DAVE" DIES,
Hon. D. D. Culberson Sinks to Sleep
at Ills Jefferson Home.

NBWl

NUQQET8,

Ural of lUcint Ifapprnlng l)rcil Down
to Small flit.
A killing frost tell In veetern Ohio
on tho night ot the 4th.
ltd Waller, who wits sket at Walter,
Tex., died ot ills wounds.
Tolie Ampson, tailored,
was shot
and killed at Houston, Tex.
A company with $80,000 enpltat was
organized at Itoxton, Tex., to srest an
oil mill.
In n dimeulLy near Oakwnoiti, Leon
county, Texas, J. II. Keller was shot
In tho left shoulder.
Rev. Doujamtn Kelloy has been ap
pointed by the pep (toman Catholic
bishop of Savannah, On.
9. M. Keehenbaeh, n prominent citi
zen ot Dallas, Tex., dltd at St. Louis.
The remains were Interred at Dallas.
Frank Chapman, a traveling man,
while making a night drive In Garfield
county, Oklahoma, was held up and
robbed ot lift and his watch.
At taredo, Tex., the root of a frame
house being ranted fell on a Mexl-on- n
named Hernnnde and broke his
nock.
It. A. Davis was convicted at Ilrady,
Tex., of murdering his wife and given
a Wo Miilenes, The Jury was out two
days.
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line Whig fulth, but Joined the Demo shop at Wyllo, Tex., destroyed that zatlon or olthor ot thorn, wo heartily
Owing to press of private business
community.
approve
The Judge then sitting
ot
of
nil
or
nunlon
reformers
party
aratle
after tlio dlsbandment of structure and six others.
Mayor nryan of South MoAlestor hns
In that case has since stated that those
whntever nnme undor ono banner with
tlio Whig party. In 1801 ho was olectresigned.
Tho courthouse, tho Hank of Harts
Loverlngs were exceedingly wroth
ono loader, provldod audi union bj afod to tho stato seuato, representing
villo and two grocory stores wore fected without tho
when n now trial was granted nftor tin
The resldenco of J. 13. Koonco at
any
ot
surrender
tlio countlos of Mnrlon, Case and consumed nt HarUvlllo, Tenn.
conviction of ltnlley, aud this soma
Oakland, together with Its contents,
prlnolplos in tho Omnha platform."
Dowlo. Whllo n mombor ho was chair
Judge has snld that his own llfo watt
burned. Loss $1600.
Tho Llttlo Hock Cooperage company
oallod
was
Division
on
for
this
rosolu
man of tlio commltteo on Interim! lin ot Toxnrknna, Tox., lost n building and
threatened because he granted llnlloy
At Storrett on tho 3d 103 lots were
Hon nnd tho two propositions which It
new trial.
provomcnts. Whllo yet a senator, ho
a
480,000 staves, ontallliiK n f 15.000 Ions, omhrnces woro adopted separtely by an sold by Commissioner Sterrrott, the
t'pnn the motion for n new trial affi
was oloctcd to tlio United Btatos
I)y tho oxploslon of n lamp In tho overwhelming voto nftor about half tho total amount realized bolng $1700.
davits were made to the effect Hint two
in 1870, from tho second district
afternoon had been spent in its consid
others ot ths Jurors had said, prior to
Tho Choctaw, Oklahoma and MemHo rosldonco nt Tom Christian ut Texar
and roslgnod tho scnntorshlp.
being called Into the Jury box, that
eration.
phis railway Is to bo oxtondod from
ncrvod ton consecutive tonus, refusing kana, Ark., that building was destroy
Hurst was guilty and should hnng.but
Tracy declared this resolution meant South McAlester to Ardmoro nnd will
to accept a ronomlnatlon and retlnring od, a colored church and parsonngo
these affidavits were eontrndletod by
pass
soeoMlon
accompanied
withdrew
nnd
dwellings
ICmbry
through
ot
and
the
I'oter
and
Tishomingo.
In 1896. He was a member ot tho judl
the Jurors. Two ot the Jurors who sat
by the state chairman and somo meiii'
Goorgo Mertchlson. Ijoss. $0000.
The Republican territorial convenalnry committee of tlio Iioubo ot
upon Hurst's trial lisvo slnoo mado
JOSKPH (!. HHt8T.
hers
state
both
and
of
national
commit
tion was held at Puree!. Proeldont
and tho author of tho basis
of tho hoard of county commissioners affidavits that they voted for tho con
Itfjrrtril loiter t llfitrngf).
toco, nmld Jeers.
policy was Indorsed.
ot tho proeeut system ot frontier do
tho appointment to fill the vacancy (or viction ot Hurst for the reason that
Wm.
HI Paso, Tox., May 7. Miss Concho
Following the adoption of tho roso- Mellette was Indorsed for national the unexpired term nf Cavanaugh. he failed to take the stand, admit
tense ot the stato ot Toxas.
Logan, n beautiful young girl living nt lutlon which settled the main point at committeeman. Delegates wero
ted that they disregarded the Instrucelected Hurst received the appointment, hold
Senator Hdmunds ot Vermont pro
was shot and mortally wound isstio in the meeting. Ram Uveitis ot to the national convention.
Ysleta,
lug the ofllce far five days, when he tions ot the court In this respect.
nounced hlin tho greatest constltti
od at a dnnce by a rejected lover, who Fort Worth and J. M. Mallette ot JohnDespite all this, nnd mare, tho Su
There seems to have
The grand lodge ot Knights ot Py- was arrested.
tionai lawer in congress, no was Is
preme Court has refused to Intorvono
been no suspicion of Hurst until a de
an HI Paso clgarmnker.
son county were elected delegates-a- t
thias convened at Davis with moro
presidential elector for Groeloy in
Uctlve came from St. Paul and, learn nn the ground that there were no er
Two men were oadly wounded durlarge to the national convention and
18'?, and n member ot tho Democratic
thsn 100 delegates In nttondnnco. It. Ing that Hurst had been the opposing rors ot law lu the ease. Nor has thero
ing tho affray. The man shot at the authorized to select tholr alternates If
It. ltYntu ot Krebe was elected grand candidate of Cavanaugh, directed sus
stato convention which nominated
been any popular demand for Interven
woman whllo slid waa crossing tho they did not attend the convention.
Coko for governor in 1873,
chancellor. The delegates wore tenderpicion against him. At the time ot tion, either by the court or tho othor
bullet struck the
room,
first
tho
nnd
following
was
Tho
adopted
resolution
ed a sumptuous banquet Potoau gets Ills arrost the coroner's Impiest was constituted authorities.
Indeed, tho
In 1S97 he was appointed a mombor
clerk ot HI Just bofore adjournment, being offered
In session and Hurst had been gather-ta- g state has, until the prssent, been unthe noxt meeting.
ot tho commission to codify tbo crlm brother of tho district
count, nnd Angel Yrngellon, by T. II. Jnckson ot Hrnth county:
evidence against persons supposed aware ot this remarkable trial. Glen- Inal laws of tho Unttcd States, and nt Paso
woro standing togothor on tho op
who
"llosolvrd, That nil tho dolagntos to
to bo Impllented. Ills arrect caused n diva Is nn Isolated community, and unTiimh llrttroxrit,
tho tlmo of his death was still a mem
poslto sldo of tbo room. Doth nro now tho Populist national convention be In
citizen ot Ilutto,
Victoria. II. C May 6. Tho chlot cessation of these Investigations nnd til n publlc-splrlto- d
ber ot that body.
present on tho
who
happened
girl's as
to
bo
finding
hospital
In
towards
how
Tho
hero.
In
directed
tho
pros!
vote
to
no
far
structed
for
for
inuii
portion
ot
the mining town ot
In Dadovlllo, Ala., Dec 8, 1852, ho
day ou which Hurst wns sentenced,
pro
dent or vice prosldent who Is not t
Hast Kootenai, was destroyed by Hurst was Incriminated. With this
married Miss Rugonla Klmblo, tho sallnnt was arrostod and given a
aud that they were enabled to make a learned ot tho facte and gava them
firs Friday.
The loss will oxoeed showing sufficiently strong to
daughter ot an eminent physician, who llmlnnry hearing. Ho Is In Jull. Miss straight Populist."
war publlrlty, tho press ot tho stato had
were
Logan
adopted
died.
also
Itesolutloiis
de $880,000. Sandown was peculiarly undied in 1800. Thero were three daugh
Hut now tho whole stato
hold, and eventually he been silent.
bolng
rant
his
nouncing the Urltish war on the Iloers listed in a guloh nt the base ot mounters and thrco sons. Only two survive
Is becoming aroused to the aotual conItov. W. 19. Johnson, pastor of tho n war of conquest against sister repub tains which completely encircled tho was brought to trial. Meantime pub
United States Senator Charlos A. Gul
Ik opinion seems to have determined dition tit affairs, and It Is not unlikely
Ilaptlat ohuroh nt Bamberg. 8. C. killllccnml extending sympathy, etc.
town.
guilt. Tho chief witness for that Governor Smith will now InterHurst's
berson and llobert Upton Culborson ot
ed W. T. Holllngor. a stenographer.
Harry Tracy was found In an ante-- ,
the state was Frank Gllmuro, who up fere.
San Antonio.
room in conrerones with tlio other
Cullmi MpiiInI M ill.
Hurst's lot has boon nn exceedingly
to that tlmo was looked upon as peFrankfort. Ky., May 7. At the eon leaders who had walked out ot the
The circulation of The Ijidlss Homo culiar, eeeontrlc nnd unreliable (111
hard ono during nil this ordeal. His
Ilmllmlt Hiplrri.
elusion of the argumsnta on the mo meeting.
Journal has reached 980.000, nnd naas-e- d inure testified that on the night of the devoted wife and children wero not alWilliam
Boston, Mass., May 7.
Hon for ball ot W. II. Oulton. charged
It by
copies being the murder Cavannugh, on his way home, lowed to be presont at his sldo during
Ilrndley
Interrogated.
was
Chairman
Crownlnshlold Hudleott, secretary ot
his trial. Ills wife has never been alwith being an accessory in the mur- "I'm a Populist," hereplled In Iks most aggregate circulation of the April Is-- i. uaesed and spoke tn him; that follow
war under President Cleveland's first
thirty-fiv- e
or forty lowed to see him slnco his Incarceraing Cavanaugh,
der of Gov. Win. Gnebel. JiuIrs Can- - emphatlr tone, and then dsclarsd that
l an Increase of over 80,-oTills
administration, died nt his residence trill denied tho application and Culton
fourteen months ago, except
copies per mouth for the last four foet behind, eame a man whom he tion,
the action of this meeting amounted to
in this city Sunday afternoon ot pneu- was remanded to Jail.
Hurst, and that bath dls through prison bars, and then only In
ns
Identtllod
moaUis slur January first ot tht
a necesslnn from the Pantile's party.
monia, aged 73 years, Mr. Hndleott's
the presence ot the sheriff. After tho
where
In rendering his dec Iston. Judge Can-tri- ll
Harry Tracy said an the men with pressat year over ilti corresponding appeared In the dirt Hon
body was found decision ot ths Supreme Court was
system had beon somewhat enfeebled
mutilated
said that the uncontradicted
any ssnee would go to Sioux Falls, and period In ISM.
the following morning. This seemed rendered, on January 30, nnd until the
by an attack ot tho grip, which he
on some ot the points lu the added that about thirty of the foraaMt
damning, but it was shown that on matter was brought to the attention ot
suffered last Wednesday, when he was ease left the court no recourse but to delsgates to the convention had
tarasil
Dewey la pleased with Chisago's the morning after the murder Qllmore tho court the day he waa senteneed,
taken III and pneumonia developed, refuse the defendant's application for over their credentials after the rata ta
new
had spoken to several persons about his own counsel were not nllowri to
caaal.
tbo disease rcashing Its moat acute ball. Oulten's trial will come up ut
go ta Cincinnati.
the man he had seen following Ca- see him In private. No friend ot his
form Saturday evening.
the regular September term of court.
vanaugh;
that he had mentioned has over bxien allowed to see him durI'kMlnl IIhhm.
KrilWllnlHtl TNtllllHIljr.
man, but had. In fact ing the entire time ot his Incarceraas
this
Hurst
May
8.
Tbomp-soWaeo.
Tax..
John S.
Tflplo I'lsllt.
fturxU CuplHrMt.
or four other men as tion.
three
Ky.. May I. Ilaartng of
mentioned
Frankfort.
It. II. Maddox and Heary Smith,
Palestine, Tox., May 7. New was
Manila, May 7. General Panteton evident ia the Culton ease was reA spies of romance Is pert ot ths
answering the description ot the per
the latter a colored employe of Messrs. son wno was
received in this oily Saturday of the Oarcia, the highest Insurgent ofAssr
(lagging cavanaugu; that web and woof at ths whole esse. One
Friday. Assistant eiereUrr ot Thotaasoa aad Maddax.
sumed
reached Waco
killing of W. T. Urmk and U Q. Ust-so- n exsept Agulnaldo, was captured Saturactive partisans of the
J. II. Matthews and MclCsnsle Friday trans a point 100 miles up tlio ho had. la a awera atateuteat to the sf the most
prosseuUofl and one of ths most zealand the wounding ot Mdgar Un- day by Lieut. 11 V. Suslik, ot den. Stets
attorney
general
of
the
state
the
at
Todd, prlvte secretary to Gov. Tayion at Buffalo. Ths trouble mams to Fu Baton's starT. In the town of Jean, lor, were the star wlUiesssa and gare Urease, having traveled the entire dis- time of die Inquest, said this person ous witnesses for the state was formertance aa a tiatboat which they con- was. In his opinion, one Charles Oal ly a sailor for the hand at Jae
have been one ot old standing. W. T. throe wiles hot Uteast ot Ian Isltlro,
testimony nearly as sensational as structed. They found the river smooth lagher; that he described this person Hurst's pretty wife, and has never
by
lidaccompanied
Q.
Linton,
I
and
province of Now IBriJa.
that of Culton.
and (wrigable. vsrylng aa the river as wearing a cap, whereas other stale ssstHod ta have forgiven his aaeoasc
gtr Ubhh, want to the company's
Oarela personally directed the guerMattbsws was In the governor's
rose and fail, tram six to fifteen feet wltnsssss swore that they had sees fultlval.
stare, where J. W. Miller waa work- rilla operations, and dan. Funaioa had
room where Goehsl was shot. In the channel. They brought down Hurst ten minutes before the alleged
ing. A pitched battle ensued, Miller spent weeks trying ta comer hint, sevreeonnoiter with Climate, and that
The door of the secretary ot state's
A Scotit VTlio 11
fiertdl.
a lead at waterfowl and fish.
on one side, using a double-barrthen Hurst was wearing a hat. To all
eral eomtWHlM beat lag the whole
waa opened, bat when he got there
of Oan. Frsash, the
Morris,
seaut
the
shotgun, and the Masons using pistols. country at night.
Cleburne, Tex., May 8. Thursday ot this Qllmore answered that he had Hrlllah eavalry leader, has had plenty
It wax acksd. Found n wndow (tartnot Implicated Hurst lit the first plnee ot experlef.ee, having fought In Aalian-t- l,
ly open. A rife was lying by it. Tltsre
l.lt.t SlHlll l.K,
HgypL Hoiiln and Matebslelaiid,
S'rum Nur Till NUM.
Alabama l.yocliliiff.
was a rlfte In each corner. He got Into afternoon at 4 o'clock Fireman I O. because he desired to shield him.
Two witnesses lor tne state swore where he wna In the service of Col.
Vet River, May 7. Gen. Pole Cnrew the room by crawling over the tran- Stark was run over by a switch engine
Geneva. Ala.. May 7. An unknown
that a day or two after the election Iladen-Powel- l.
He waa next associated
negro, about SO years ot age, bare- started at daybreak Saturday oh a som.
at the Grossing two blocks north of the Hurst. In apsaklng ot various politics! with the Jameson raid, being
one of
e
nineteen-milHo
eame
march.
first
footed aud ginger colored, was lynch
It developed during the Mattthews passenger depot Stark is fireman on matters and persons, among them the five men who escaped. During the
ed three miles from here. He assault Into oonteet with Users holding the testimony that Gov. Taylor Issued par- the passsngsr
train which runs be- Oavanatigh. and a certain Mumford lllspano-Amerlea- n
war he was fightwhite girl, near Hart river at 1 o'clock p. m. The IlrlUsh sons tn John 1. Powers,
Harhsnd tween this place and Dallas,
Ho Is made the remark that he weald "get ing with the American irregulars. Durrd a
ford, in this county, on Tuesday, and had two batteries in action and later Wbiltaksr. Ohas Flnley and W. II. well known and has many friends In even" and would "fix him." It ta not ing the prassnt sampalgn lie lias seen
two Culton, aa well as ta Caleb Powers and G'eburne, but his relatives lire at slear that these remarks were intend ssrvlso at Jtenihurg, Oaieskop, Aruadsl
waa cap lured two days later and taken they added two naval
Cd for Cavanaugh. there being a con
and Oataibefg.
guns.
siege
4.T
and
premayor
ot
Hartford for
John Pawars and John Davis. Mat- Ilridgewatsr, IIL, and Huron, Kan.
before the
was
testimony.
In
fllct
It
the
farther
great
aesurasy
fired
with
Users
The
liminary trial. He osNfssssd and was
thews entered all uf tho pardons In the
He was attempting to Jurp on the
In the UalUe ssa.thsre are mere
shown by the state that after Hurst':
remanded ta Hartford for trial and oh and the dual eontinued unabated, with osasutlve Journal March 10. He said moving train.
his heme was sea relied, and wreaks than in any ether plate la the
afret
the way was taken from the officers. a terrible din. until am.' and even ho other pardons had been granted.
hanging In bis bedroom was found a world.
later there was desultory firing.
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IICnDCRT ADVOCATES EDUCSTION
IUIIned wmImmu Ma r4lnnl,
Fort Worth la to ter a wvslry
company.
Tit stat fjnawBltHf tmrp st
la ready for bwlilM.
s
During the put afcsnl
$U0I
"were collected at Dallas.
About 2000 damages wm deae by the
flood to bridges ait Bait.
Th Txaa and Maw Orleaaa railway
la rannlnj train lata Athens.
Mewton Caraon, colored, It years
ltd, dropped dwd at Sherman.
Oeerge Crawford, colored, waa allot
twice In tbe back naar llryan.
Tha Car Foremen' association o(
l'ort Worth haa bean organized.
ItgbUtlNg atruck
h Vwr n
Sekalenlmrg, destroying
It.
Kin at
Qnl-tnI-

m

Ihc Voted Alabamtan Dctlarci that Crimes
of the Olftki Arc Due to the tack
of (nitrucilw and llme Training

ass-taxe-

Montgomery, Ala., May l.-- On
of
Um largaat and moat reprsssMtaUra au
dlsttess erer assembled la Montgomery
gatktrod In lb auditorium Tueeday
Might at th opening of tb conference
of tb out? n loeioty for tb Promotion of tb Itudy of th lUce Condi-Hoand Problem in the south. Hon.
J. U. 0lon, acting as temporary
chairman, Introduced Mayor Joseph,
who welcomed th member In an eloquent speech, sod expressed gratifies-tio- n
at their intlug in the capital city
ot the atnt. Oor. Johmton made an
A sit ha
een chosen for tka Hat-to- n addrtsa
of welcome In the name of the
cotton mfit aHtl tka balMIng will
and gave Intoresttng facta and
tat.
bo at ohm erected.
flgurea. A abort aynopais of his poch
The Martin electric tlajkt plant baa follows!
been sold to Fred PratU of Oalvoslon.
In wslcomlut tb members of the soConaldwaUoti 111,908.
ciety to .Montgomery, CJov. Johnston
A colortnl orphans' homo la to h escallwl attention to the groat Imitor-U- i
of th queetlon they were present
tablished at Ollraer. Ground baa bam
to discuss, and waa aura all desired a
procured and $0W seen red.
Oeorg iieam waa allot In the braaat solution that will 1m Juat to both races.
nt Kaufman wtUi a loal of ahot. Will In Alabama coualderabl progrsss had
b
made In the line of educating the
Woolen waa placet! under bond.
negro. The school fund Is paid almost
A young tmii
named Theodora
Smith waa found In mi unconscious entirely by tb whites, and distributed
Impartially to children of both race.
condition near McOregor and died.
conrict record show a steadily
At ChlMrcss Iloland Queen waa adnumber of negro conrlrU. Th
judged guilty of a crln,lnal assault on record
shows 89 per rent of ronvirt
n
girl and given Ore year. are negroe. The arc now
In the peniCotUm licit railway shops at i'yler tentiary Jtt3 white and 21 IT negro 'a.
are now run nine hour per day fire Of the total of 2117 colored convict
days a week and four hour on natur-da!fi are confined for serious rrlmes. .On
(M. 1, 1878. there were 708 state con- li tn, against 1760 now. We have now
Tta
remain of Alba t Vugt, who
waa drowned In tb Ti vtty river at one negro In the penitentiary for each
Dallas, were Interred It the National 317 ot population, and one wblto fur
cemetery at Fort Mam Houston, near cachatTO.
The negro who accumlatea property
San Antonio.
becomes
a conservative cltlscn. cease
year,
70
dletl
aged
W.
J.
Atkinson,
nt Florsnc. Williamson county. II to listen to political sgllators nnd dihad been In Texan alncs ISIS, and al res no I'oturn to Irresponsible and
kavea a widow anil olffrsn elillflren. corrupt loglalation. Tbe more he acPermission to do business In Texas cumlatea the greater hla Intereat In
waa granted the corporation at 1. J. the reign of law and tho preservation of
Willi & lira, ot Olutrlaaton, W. Va.. peace.
"In behalf of the commonwealth of
with headquarters for Texas bualuoaa
Alabama, I extend you a hearty
e
at (lalreaton.
to Its capital city, that has nearly
An election hold for the porifoee of
deciding whether or not tha town at doubled It wealth and number In tbe
Athens ahouhl It Incorporated result-c- d laat twenty yeara, although surrounded
In defeat for Incorporation by n by a population that number
three
iisgroe to every whit."
majority of Keren votea.
Hon. J. II. Osslon then Introduced
The secretary ot atat granted n per-ra- it
Hon. Hilary A. Herbert, who spoke on
to do bualnaaa in Taxaa to the
Southern Ilulldlng ami Loan assocla-tio- n "The Problems that Present
ot HunlsvTlle, Ala. The company
I'narlroti Sirmma I'tikim.
lias a capital (Lock ot $1,160,900.
May . The war oce ha
London.
n
neUd Jones, aged BO, a
gro of Sulphur Springs, waa drowned Issued the following dlapatrh from
Itoberta, .sUd Bmaldeel. May R:
lu a well. Jonas Imagined som on
"Oen. Hutton with mounted Infantry
was trying to kill him and got In the
wall to make hi
acp from them. recounolterred yesterday to tb Zand
rlrer and found the enemy In considerLightning want down the chimney able force. Oen.
Ilroadwood's brigade
nt the residence ot Hinmil Held nt of cavalry, with Oen. Ian
Hamilton's
Itcbert T.nTT struck Mrs. Held on n force, performed the same operation
thlKh, deaceuded to her foot and toro with much tb same
reault.
Iter shoe off, also Nightly burning her.
"Oen. Hunter reports that be occuA mad dog bit Oeorg Green, residpied Fourteen gt reams yesterday withing nonr Whlteuouso. In SmlUi iouh-tout opposition, owing In a great meao
ami Urn ot hla ohlldron. A
sure to the able dlaHllloa mad by
waa applied to the wound ami 0n. Paget on the left lmnk of the VaAl
before night It ndherod from olgbt to river nt Warranton, where his artillery
twelve bourn.
fire rendered the enemy' poaltlnn prae-tlealU. I. Harder, who I elmrnod with
unUnable.
rhooUng lliarlff Wall of San Aug-tln- o
Hne h (iitwerittH ii.
on the Slat ult, and wlm surrsn-dr- d
Frankfort. Ky.. My bose
d
as arcompllee before the art
to a eons table, bad a preliminary trial. The eounaet ftlr tb pros, for the assassination of Wm. Onbl.
eutlen and the defense (uantlned the whose rases were traneferrwl to Seott
aHtl agreed to a bond of for trial, ware removed to tbe Jail at
wltnessM
Georgetown Tuesday afternoon
$ae.
aVwretary of lute Osieb Pow-er- a
While attempting to ford the Trinistaled thnt ho waller what may to
ty river at Dallaa during tb freshet
th decision of th L'nlted Male suAlbert Vegt a painter, got preme court In
last
th contest rase, b will
beyond his depth ami waa drowned. stand for
trial and not rely on tb par-do- n
Ho was an
soldier and by
Issued to him by Republican Oov.
trade a painter.
Taylor.
Col. 1'. I. IUIlllo, at Oleburs. editItntljr Mnrm
or the JoIihsm County Ilertew, is now
Little Hock. Ark May
A heavy
prMMSkt ot Um Watiouel Hdltoriat
electrical snd rain storm visited Utw
association, karlag as Arst
aweessdsd Matthew Isrrott of city Tuesday. Within two hours thsre
Iowa, who dtod at Battle Crk, Uleb. wss over two Inches o? rainfall. Contiguous to the tnvn brsnch, penetratAmottg to TexaaJ sojoarnlsg la ing the main part of tha city, over
New York aro Miss Jobuale Kokrsot twenty stores were flooded and damage
of Ban AHlotito, Miss itoata Nail of estomated st $i5,ooo waa caused. Ught-Hln- g
AUaUa, Miss Xtima Eraser sad Miss
struck the Peatody public scbeol
TIms yooag ladle me building snd destroyed a
Clam
portion of tbe
taking spselal course In art and mwbIs roof. There were several narrow
and ar doing thorough work.
eapes.
llv. U. MfttMlaw, who for the past
y
acren yearn b
the MStor et the
mi let MhUhi.
May
l.- -A
IUnb.
dloiMteh from Parl-bsr- i.
Oettwll church of IhMTille. tMlvwwt
st tea north faei of ML ViesrlM,
ak farowsll asrmon and awnownsil
til departure for ffwlH. the aeniNtr? aayet
"Iud xdcaos wltaln Vesavlaa
of bis nattrity. In hla tmtmon be reeeatlaue. aeeompanled Vy fresjaeat but
ferred to his ittoaauNt traatmsnt.
alight aaocka that are felt at Bsa VI Ui
1
ll
taker of MavassU. aa of Mrs, and In the dlreetloa of PMgleaRft.
Ik Iwkr, wbs MUn Wy a Mad dog.
"ftotwltastaadliig the ataUmeat of
Wysktotis adriaad Mrs. Halter to
the oeaervatory aatltorltias that tier
w w to lasiewr la no ImuMdlaU
and pW
dagr, th Inhatdt-anl- a
. k.
InaUtute at Kow
Ike aUrtcd
in the wdghborbood ot th volthe Mtar day with him.
cano are
ns
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Jefferson, Tea., May S. The romalns
Cot. David It. CulbersoM, who died
Moaoay morning, were buried Tuesday
by tbe aide ot bla heioved wife In
Qreenwood cemetery. All Jefferasit attended the funeral, nml there were
Many here from different parts et tb
etale. All morning the homo was
crowded by friends snd nolglibors. who
cams to take the last look.
Services were hld by Hev. Dr.
of areenvllle, Ilaptlit, nt tbe
residence. Ho paid a high tribute to
the character of the deceased.
Than th body wsa taken to Its last
resting place by the following pallbearer: J. M. Vines. J. M. Dewar. S.
W. Mosely. J. A. Fielder. J. A. Leaf. T.
D. Howell, J. F. Crow and W. P. Jones,
with the following honorary members:
Dr. W. W. Harper, W. T. Armlatead,
It. Hallauf, C. W. Keens. M. Stelnllne,
8. A. Spelling nnd Sam Thurmnn. At
the grave a beautiful song by
Crow and Frank waa rendered,
and n prnyor by Dr. Andoreon closed
the last sail rites to the distinguished,
dead.
Tho untlre town closed sioroa and attended tho services. A number from a
dlstaneo were hero, Ineludlng Messrs.
Crawford nml Sterstt of Dallas, Whntly
and Itund of Atlanta, Cnvln, Oardnor
and Onrtr of Marshall. Telegrams of
condolence were received from all the
states In the Union.
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Much Damage

Dine by Tlicm
Sorcrnl Sections.

SAN ANTONIO SUSTAINS

And

Other tycalltle
A

Tew Injuries

Sutler

In

DAMAGE

Considerably.

to tndltlduali Are

Alio Repirled.

It can bo
safely and conservatively stated tlwt
1109,800 worth ot property
waa destroyed In th trrlne storm that swept
ovr San Antonio between tbe hours
ot 4 anil S o'clock Monday mornlug.
Tho utter demolition of the San Antonio Ixmn and Trust company building,
at th corner ot West Commerce nnd
Navarro atresia, waa the haavlost single loss, estimated at f 10,00. llexar
county followed next In tho Iom ot n
magulflcent steel bridge over tho Soldo creek, on tbe Oollad road, nine
mil
from the city, besides Uto wreaking of a number of other bridges and
long culrerla. bringing tbe county's tout loss tip to 110,000. Tho United
States government followed with a loss
of ISOOO. caused by tbe partial wrecking ot several oUlcera' residences nt
Fort Sam llouon. The San Antonio
Ona and Blectrlc company haa suffered
damage to tbe extent of $1600. anil the
Snn Antonio Traction company $1500,
while a n umler of merrhnnta ware
damaged by water nnd wind In sums
vii ry Ing from 10P0 to tnooo. and possibly In one Instance to taooo. It Is estimated thnt Kon chimney were demolished snd between M nnd 75 roofs
partially or wholly wrecked.

h,
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Memphis. Tsnn.. May 0. Two brilliant rereptloita Tueeday evening, on
at th residence of Ow, Luke 13.
Wright and the other at the Peuhody
hotel, rloeeil the list ot entertainments
which were arranged by the Memphis
IHKipIs for the delectation ot A dm I ml
and Mrs. Dewey, ami the three days'
ovation which the city and the surrounding country were proud to tender
their dlatlngulahwl gueeU went out
with a bias of glory.

I!lwml

CiiuiivII.

fifth
Dallas. Tx., May 9.-- Tb
saaeloa of the esmacll of the
dloeese of Dalms l being held In
this city. Mack business et the utmost
Importance to tha check In this see-liwill receive attention. Iter. Perey
FenM of Tvxarkaaa preaehed the ojten-In- g
armou. At night Ilmbop Oarrett
delivered hla annnal address. He spoko
ot the rhnreh's duty In the recently Required territory, and appealed for au
educated mlnlatry.
an-an- al

ms-coa- al

on

tdtrer to KriiKrrft.
Austin. Tex.. May 9. Tho first Saen
fiartest concert was given Tuesday
night A bttHiiust followed, at whlilt
Otv. Sayera enthused the eomiwny tiy
eompllmentary references to tbe Cler-melttMHM ot Texas; said he loved
as Mate, but could neither play nor sing.
Mayer MeOalt walsomeil the visitors,
and Jadg Scbnltze responded.

co'

.

,

J
I'eir Utitlrse Nttulrntn tile. '
Tho death rnto In oollogoa Inextrerae-J- y
low. Tho strlot attention to tha physique Is given ns tho reason. Others,
as well, may havo hoalth, nnd strength.
Hosteller's Stomach Ultters Is recent
mended most highly for the blood,
norvous and stomach disorder, and lta
cures constipation, Indigestion, dyspepsia, slugglBh liver or weak ktduoya.
It the girls who chew gum In tho
street knew how ugly It makes thorn
they would not do It

w
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They Attack Anirrlrani

nml the Iteiult

lllMiilrnut to Them,
Monday, May 8. Two Filipino attache on Oie garrison In the Vlsonynn
Islands have resulted In tho killing ot
290 of the enemy and the wounding ot
two Americana. Four hundred
Comattached Catarman.
pany F ot tha forty-tbli- il
regiment
waa garrisoning the place.
A force ot MO Filipinos armed with
rifles and bolos attacked Jaro on Leytl
Island, which waa garrisoned by tweti-ly-flmen ot Company II ot the
hird
regiment, but were dispersed.
forty-t-

a

riicniiiiitiHHii.

Victoria, Tex.. May 8. Willie F.
Jesserson, (lis wonderful nogro boy
preacher, who preached In tho dlfferont
negro churches during tho past wcolc,
gave an exhibition of the innrvoloii3
memory at the courthouio to n largo
nsaomhlngo, composed chiefly of whlto
peoplo. It Is said that he Is only about
10 years old nnd was horn with n full
set of teeth, could talk whon thrco
days' old nnd has novor gono to school
a dayln his life. His nermons nnd
lofltures aro well worded anil tho emphasis la good. Ho nppoars to bo wolt
acqualntod with tho Illblo nnd whon
called upon from people In tho audi-onc- e
to reolto chapters In any part ot
the Jllldo from momory ho does It
readily.

lamo good It has done others. It will expel from your blood all Impurities t will
giro you a rood appetite nnd mnkc you
strong nml vlRoroun.
It Is Just tha medicine to help you now, when ynar system Is
lu need of n tonic and liirlgorntor.
Scrofula-- " I had scrofula loroi all orcr
my back and tare. I took Hood's Sariapa-rllluied Hood's Medicated Soap and
Hood's Olive Ointment, and was cured."
Otho II, Mootte, Mount llopo, Wis.

a.

Sarsaparilia

HootJ'ss
is

Amsrlea's Qreateit Medicine.
Nmiilclnn.

"It may be a mere coincidence," said
the man with the worried look; "It
may be a mere coincidence"
"What are you muttering aboutt"
asked the mau with the last-yeoverar

coat
"It has Just

como to my mind that
whenever my wlto laughs nt my Jokes
she nestle something new to wear
within the next day or so,"
No matter how homely a man la
you can always say he has a striking
fa co.

"No." tho Kentucky man answered,
"I am not mixed up In any feud what-ovor- l"

Tho woman, his wife, shuddered.
"Then, In oaso ot n nhootlng you
would bo tin Innocent bystander!" aha
shrieked, ngonlzodly.
Tho thought ot bolng loft a widow
overwhelmed her. and sho swooned
away.
"You'ro nil tho world to me!" ho
cried.
"You think that because, you Iinvo
seen little of the world!" she expostulated.
Certainly It was not because, he hail
Beu much ot her. For they had met
but yesterday. Moreover, alio had nevItetUlnure Itrccil.
New York, May 8. Samuel Com-pr- a, er yet worn her golfing costume In his
presence,
president of the Federation of
Couldn't dill AkhI" In the I'tiat.
Ubor. addrcsaed the atrlklng clgar-make"You advertised, I bellovs, that you
lu Uohomla hall, and advised
tell women how to be beautithem to disregard the Injunction Is- would
ful."
sued by Judge Freedmnn, which pro"I did."
hibits them from picketing or attempt"Well. I'd like to know how."
"Certainly, certainly. Two dollars.
ing In any woy to deter others from
Thank you. Tho surest way Is to bo
taking their places nnd onjolns
born beautiful. Call again some fufrom giving financial aid for ture tlmo."
the purpose of continuing tho strike
Mr. OouiperH declared with many
dramatic gestures thnt rather than
oliey Judge Freed tnn it's Injunotlon ho
"would gladly, freely and willingly lay
down tho little Ufa he had loft"
ra

ra

Thro
Iloyd.

houses wero blown down

at

Itrrrltiil Ullli lleFet.
Washington, May t. Th news of
Culberson's death waa received In
Waahlngtoa Monday with unlveraal regret and sorrow. Itegardlee of polities, every man who knew him has
nothing but sorrow to express, coupled
with word of highest prais for this
grand character who haa Juat passed
away. There was no more familiar figure In the national capital than Col.
Culberson, and none will be missed
more greatly.

Ililltr Klllr.l.
Olbare. Cuba, May 8. Senar Albertl,
editor of the Den Claridaea, was shot
sad killed at the theater.
Albertl waa an active pollUslan, and
bis paper recently baa been criticising
the action of the American olllelals.
Hidalgo, who killed Capt Smith,
collector of this port. In January, was
editor of the Den Claridaea. Albertl
bad received threatening lsttsrs, which
h ridiculed la bis paner.

B.

1

Cures Talk

IttitiirHtlnii.
Chicago. May 8. Judgo Dunn
tho final decroo In tho suit ot tho
Inter Ocean
Publishing
company
against the Associated Press. The
court grants to complainant restoration of service of the Associated Press
and removes the ban of suspension under the
at the Associated Press
which prohibited subscribers In the
from receiving from or
news to any lierson or corporation declared antagonistic to the Associated Press.

IImIhcIo Vt'MtlilnRlmi.
Indianapolis, Intl. May 8.

than

The X Pun to
Washington,
May S. Tho sonato
agreed to the request by the houso for
a conference on tho army appropriation bill and Senators llawloy, Sowdl Oront Fnmo of n Croat Nlodlclno
vVon by Aotual Morlt.
and Cock roll wore namwl as oonforco.
Tbo fnmo of Hood's gsnspsrllla bsi been
A conference was also agreed to on
won by tbe good It has dono to tliote who
tho fortlflMtlons appropriation bill. wero suffering from
dlieaie. Its cures Iibtc
Pottl-groSenators 1'orklns, Worron nnd
excited wonder and admiration. It has
beliiR named as oonforcos.
caused thousands to rejoice In tbo enoy-meof coed health, and It will do you tha

I'lniirr Pitriule.
Mompbls. Teun., May S. Memphis
went Dewey wild and the city mr Hindered unconditionally to tbe gallant
admiral and hla gracious wife. The
climax of tlie day'a feattvltlea waa a
gorgeous (lower iwrade which paasetl
through tbe principal streets ad received the plaudits ot thuuaands of
people.
The carriage In which Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey rode waa drawn by four
horses and was decorated In tho national colors.

Wlllam
Taylor. Republican claimant to the
governorship of Kentucky. Is the guest
of state
ot Charlea Flnley.
ot Kentucky, at the Plasa hotel In this
city. He says It Is on hla way to
Washington, where he will stay until
the supreme court gaeses en the governorship controversy.
The governor said that no ImporAbout tee persona attended the Peter tance could b attaeket) to bis visit
Cooper dollar dinner at Omaha, Neb. He declined to talk of the situation In
Kentucky.
Mr. Ilryan was present
aa

!.

Washington, May t. Monday was
suspension day late, e, and qmte n
number of bills were poased.
las
moat Important wss senile Mil to
amend the general Mnlon laws no m
to provide for asgreaatlng disability
under the act ot 1M0, wltbnrt reg. a
to service origin, and to Ineraes the
net Income n wMaw may have without
destroying her right to a pension, from
6C .o $110.
The pornoee of ilie bill Is
to modify ruling ot the pension oulee,
In aeordaneo with the recommendations ot tho O. A. K. It was passed
without n dissenting voleo. Tho bill
to Increase the appropriation for the
national guard from $100,000 to $1,000,-00also waa among those passed.
Mr. Suiter of New York attempted to
secure aetlon upon his resolution expressing sympathy with the llosra, but
was cut oft by tb speaker.
0,

KlrHclHro lfHll,
Ban Antonio, Tex., May 6.
I 'I He

Manila, May I. A fores of rebels on
May I attacked twenty man at company
1 or the forty-fourt- h
regiment, elation-e- d
at llaratoc, Hollo province, on the
Island of Pnnay. Three nt lb American were killed and aeveral wounded.
The enemy, eatlmated to number 100
men. surrounded Hum toe and attacked
the place on all aide. After two men
had been killed and four men wounded,
th American commander aent four
men to try and get through to comnumir Wart.
municate with the remainder of the
AlderSan Antonio, Tex.. May
company at Dumangas. Of tbe four man John A. O'Connor lies at the point
men one waa killed and three were of death at tbo ICIIte hotel. Air.
wounded. The latter managed to re- O'Connor was bruised over the heart
turn to llaratoc. Finally the tmtlvoa In n railroad collision on the San Anbrought new of the flgbt to n comtonio and Arnnaaa Pass railway durpany of the twenty-alxtwho aticeor-e- d ing the tornado Monday morning. Hla
the garrison of ltorratoe un th" ontlro right sldo In paralysed and no
night ot May 3. The enemy's I
Iioihw are entertained for hla recovery.
were heavy.
Tho wreck was caused by an excursion
train crashing Into a string of vagThe llHiiliem.
rant freight cars that were being carFort Worth, Tex., May 8. Tho six- ried down th main track before the
teenth annual convention of the Toxas Dtorm.
iMnksrs' association waa called to qr-dTueeat Oreenwall's opara-hout- o
day. The attendance waa good nnd tho
Onraa. Tex., May S. A disastrous
body gathered here la a roproaentatlvo cyclone visited damn and vicinity Hun-da- y
evening. A dark cloud appearod
on. Mayor Thomas J. Powell, Fort
Wortlt'a new mayor, welcomod tbe vi- In the southwestern sky and rapidly
sitor, and ho delivered an address. Mr. approached the town, striking It a
few minutes later, leaving the plaeo
Illako of Sherman responded.
Col. A. P. Wooldrldge ot Austin almost ontlrely In ruins. The total
made a verbal report for the legislative damage done by the storm Is estimated
He discussed at some by rttlaene at JJ5.000.
commit tee.
length the recent tax bill before the
The Ilapllat church, which waa directly In the iiath of tbe storm, waa
f peels I session of tho legislature, givtotally demollaued.
ing a report of the work of the committee t Austin In opposing certain
Murli Oiiiihirc.
provisions of tho hill.
Dallaa, Tex.. May 8. Cyclonea raged
President Webb of San Angelo In hln
address doclnred that recent financial In various irta of tho state Sunday
and Monday. In tamar county much
legislation waa a proved auccess.
damage was done, particularly to
At Little Kim. Dsntnn county,
Mintlir) Surrrmflll.
several
houses were blown away and
111.,
May
0. Tom Shnrkoy
Chicago,
at Tnttarsnlls knocked out Joo Choyn-al- il a young miss ttadly hurt. Tho Midland
of California in two rounilH. Tho hotol nt Ilaatrop was wrecked and a
lighting was ot the hiirricnno nrdor, man Injured. In Washington county
both mou Iniidlng roptodly, hut Sliar-ho-y a cyelouo raged, and It Is feared mueh
damage waa done. I'arl
suffered
had tho light well In hand
some.
CurcMill

1)111

Tor the Cnlmn Teachers.
111,000 lies already boon
contributed, mainly by MaaeaehnftetU
people, toward the guaranteed fund ot
$70,900 to meet the expense
of tho
Cuban nubile school teachera who are
be taken to Cambridge for a summer tours of Instruction at Harvard
ua'walty. Thsy are to be lodged in
the cot lex dormitories and private,
gad President HI lot baa offered
hem,
bla own Muse to be used by them.
Tho number ot toaaliers to
tb recipients ot those unusual advantages Is
Moro

en-tor- ed

by-la- w

fur-nlahl-

I'lnn Tree Purrhmol.
Auntln, Tx May 8. John H. Klrby
ot Houston wus bore and bought the

timber or 7w acres et sehool pine
lauds In Jasper county, paying $30.-1STho prices ranged from $3.00 to
fs.M per acre. The extension ot tho
Oulf, lleaumont and Kansas City will
travers the land purchased.
Lntcber & Moore Lumber eompany
Imn alee reeenlly purchased timber
from the state In Newton county.
Lightning killed several' horses in
Collin county.
T.

Pounds
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM- -I

waa vary ihln and my
Manila thought I was in
consumption,

"Had continual hoad
aohos, haokaoho and fail
Ing of utorus, and my oyoa
ware affected
"Every ono noticed how
poorly looked and I waa
advised to take Lydla E.

f

Plnkham'a Vegetable

Compound
"One bottle relieved
me. and after taking eight
bottles am now a healthy
woman f have gahiorl In
weight from OB pounds to
140 everyone asks what

makes mo so stout."
MRS. A. TOLLE, 194G Hilton St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Plnkham haa fifty
thousand auoh letters
from grata ful women.
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Mil d imh
You know all about it.
slave to your work.

We bear of barn leader, but never
boru followers.
tin Vrmr reat Aelte anil Ilnrnt
Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Kss- t,
n powder (or the feet. It nmhM
tight or New Shoes feel Ussy. Cures
('orni. llunlom, Swollen, Hot nnd
Hwcstlng FMt. At all Druggists and
Mine fftoroR, tie. Sample Mut KIltCK.
A.t.lrea A Hen B. Olmsted, lUoy, N. Y.
Women lovo by faith ; many men by
fancy.

You arc a perfect
It's rush through
4
1
.1
.i
an
inrou8u tnc nlgni
7
jmcrc b no nine xo cai ana no
time to sleep. Already you have
nervous dyspepsia, nervous sick
headache, and neuralgia. Your food
distresses you. You suffer from terrible
depression. The outlook is dark and for- biddinc.
You feel sure there is but one
w

i

Prhntartili

t'ullese.
Hnnrd and It. It. far (or work at home
ritlicrsex. Home Adrocftte,Dsllaa,Tex
When a atnall boy loeea hla nppc-tltr- .
it ( iu order to call a doctor,

4.44.

$20.00
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WIlttK AND BXPBNBBB

fol

Heil "ii
to agenta lllnr our botteeboltl
lght W rite l" If. Marehnll Co., riding'.
It paya to tin rlailit. but one should
not do right to be paid.

chill cureo

THREE OOSU OF nonius- - time
Wi i curr
I'M f tkTlU an4 Fai.r.
Xu i urt, Ku ray -- All

1HM'.
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baa bee
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In baby wnrlil
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flrrn
A
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Her htialmnd nlinuld
wife's Ideal.
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rrbe.

tho

truo

Cbolro Iteelpca
A lion
LUC, lxMtLr,
Kfflt Iff t.r Waitar BaStr A
Mill, li Hilton Ibli

termination to this

0.

Prenmy eyea nro usually wldo nwnke
when tlie poaHeaeor la wrnlhy.
PUTNAM
KAD15I.UB8 DYKR nro
fait to Bunllglit, wonhluK nnd rubbing.

Humnn bellea, like metal bolls, usu- nlly have innny rings- Uar
ih ImIum attr iHlr. bat riaaa'i !Uia
IUi.iiii briat ba'K Ih. ruaiaui ruior.
lliNuiavoaa.. lb Mil ran fur total. Ittli,
Tbrro la no need to borrow trouble;
H usually romee without naklng.

Nervous Prostration
And nervous prostration is something you don't want, that's
certain. Then don't have it. A perfect Sarsaparilla prevents
this distressing and dangerous disease, and it cures it, also.
It kc cps you up when especially pressed with work. It cures
dyspepsia, and it builds up exhausted nerve tissue. But it
must be a perfect Sarsaparilla to do this. So far as we can
learn, there isn't but one in the world, and

Vim N.eil Tim Ins Up
you have let yourself run down. Tho
beet tonic Is Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnnpps, unexcelled In nil cases
of Malaria, Fever nnd Ague, Torpid
Liver, K'U' ral di blllty, etc. It la the

meat aultnble medicine (or Tests., ao
In addition to above complaints physicians highly recommend It (or Kidney
nnd Hladder troubles, Chrome llheum-ntlaDropsy, Cramps, Collo and all
kinds of (emnle diseases. It Rivet tono
to the entire eyatem. Sold by drugsjltta.
In Memory's conservatory forset-nio-noshould ever bloom.
Mm, Vllnnir, HiHitlilnff Hjrrttli.
Pnrrhii'irrj iMibtae, lofwn. Ik. guMa, radeeti Irr
damniailun. allajt ptla.earw wladaollai Bo UtlU
A merry Inuali makes all who hem-I- t
belter nnd brlalitar.

Yesi can Judge aeeura tarty flf it
behavior by tits war & lootoi at
ily prayers.

A

br'
fam-

arlalnal
I.ArUBTIWW la tha
arid nnlr durable wall cqallnf,
entirety different from all Rnl- aomlnra. Heady for uw In
r fou i mi beautiful
wlilm
llnta by adding cold water.
MRS naturally prefer AIA
AST! MM for walls and eelW
It U pure, etean,
igs, breu
arable, rut up in ary. now- rea farm, In nve.pouno paw
ogee, with run direction.
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Ii either not jwataU or U
ing to ueeeivo you,
WD IN ori'EniNO eemelhltiR
he has bouient haj ami trlee
to aril n ALAtlAiTIMrB
ha may not rejiliee tha
damaee you will auner by a
haliomlne on your wane.
BNBinMB dealera will not buy
rlak ene by
n lanault.
Dlline and rnnaumora by uiltur
Alabaatine t'o.
Infrlnaamant.
own
right to make wall eeat
ln- - to mix with celd water.
VAM.8 of
MB ISTKttlOll
evory church nml achool should
pure, diir
with
be coated only
ii anie;cf
abe AIJMlArtTlNB.
Hundreds
Riiard health,
ton uhiI yearly (or ihta work,
ALAHAfTINB,
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ahoukl avoid Kft
ctiatflmera
under
kntaomlnei
eliaap
tinnlftirenl nnmea. Insist on
In
tiaekaBia
our
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havlnif
end proparly labelvd.
UlBANCBof WB naner Is ob;
VIM0t UV AliAl iflBlinn.
can bo uid on plaatared vriwn,
wood celtlnsa, brlk or can
vaa. A child con tiruali It on.
It does not rub or icalo off.
BTAUMfllll'D In favor. Blum
lmtlatlns. Ask paint drnU
?r or druaalst -r lint card.
Inlerealltur Tjonk
us
St. free. for
AI.AHAHTINB CO.,
Mich.
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It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
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joyment. Bowel trouble causes more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
through the blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that
started with bad bowels, and they will never
get better till the bowels are right. You know
how it Is you neglect get Irregular first
suffer with a slight headache bad taste In the
mouth mornings, and general "all gone" feeling;
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life
loses its charms, and there is many a one that
has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
See that you have one
slightest irregularity.
natural, easy movement each day. CASCARETS tone the bowels make them strong
and after you have used them once you will
wonder why It Is that you have ever been
without them. You will find all your other disorders commence to get better at once, and soon
you will be well by taking

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
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Hlntfuient about the bullet entering the one roiimiandant and alxteen other thirty guinea pigs, from being Infested Seheneetady, N. Y.
fU'ltiiiff Iteucly.
Now WltlmTrint.
Of tho 52,000 census enumerators who
right alda uud passing out on the Iff t wounded men. Ueti. Ilainlllon la now with mice and rata. The latter, ac
"Tho most Incorrlglblo faker who ever
customed to feed In Urge numbers at
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civil engineer
advent of the diminutive pink-eye- d
Tho way ho cot nut of tho newspaper tho luturvnl remaining the supervisors
ing somewhat aa follows:
Unit Ike City, UUh. May 4. Th
In the
must eolcct tholr onumorntors, examwho mude tin- - iiieuurem-oporkers according to a
n
sports business was rather pocullnr, nnd as ine them nnd aecuro tholr nppolntmoni
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forgenerally
pretty
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story
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lfixetor Vlllngo, capturod n puro tho
Ho In rogulnr form. Tho enumerators nro
Kliowlim Hi'' wd uud buildings, trees Hint the probabllltlea nre that 2fio will place, and, to emphasise the lucon white woodchuek the other day. Tho gotten It may bo worth telling.
required to tnlra a rogular sot of blanks
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Dentil nf J. U. Teorte.
John Jlryaiis Ton. who
lorrtinon of thlaj
awtiy WiHlnoadny
work at the hospital, woe an ot th
bsl eltiaans nf our. county lit catnr i
from
hrm about als yfnra
ntitt llvfil with Tom l)oiiul nh'l
of ywara, lilng
f imllyfora cmir
wpdili il dome thrve or four ymrn af
to a frlfnil nf his youth who nini
from Kngland d aliaro n nivit llttln
botrx r Oils wlileh Mr. Tinni Imd
Two chltdrfti
prfpsrwl for brr.
blussad tholr union anil by industry
and ocmomy Mr and Mrs. imtm
prosrr't on liwtr little farm, T kla
spring he wis employed by dim. 'II
Walntor aa managtr nf Francis atoak
Inriu and ootntnritcwl to fnrm oh mi
extensive actio, leaving hta fatuity at
home and guluR for six ilays at it tint
on food cooked by himself, which he
was unused to.
This mode nf I If
Mt.ml tudlaagr
with him and oa us
ed hla blood to brooms out ol order.
abort tluio tun ha received it brttlao
on the hip which shortly caused nn
nltceat and in Hie abort amoe of three
days blood poisoning aat In and death
eiiauad ns sUted.
The nttemllna; phyalclan. Dr. Chas
M. Whlelwr, did verytltlitg ptwaible.
ottiling In ootiaultMlloti Dr. So gga, tt
physlelan nf llfty years PXHTiouee,and
nlao Dr. Wright, but, the onso wua
the power nf physicians to

,iiil

Ann Atkinson visited it few doye in
Oarlslmd tint wk.
)Mrs. J tin. IIIiim, of tjeven Hlme,
wis very III title wek.
CMr. A. J. Oik, who vlsiltd Hnsweil
I ht week, returned Anturdny.
Mrs. derhsrt returned from liar St.
Louis visit last wo k, Friday .
Several ears of oattto wore shipped
turnugh this wek frotn Poena.
Mr. Carter of the dogiran
llro.
rplaunhomw was in town hit wsk.
nwU
Oerlmrl & IWgur Imve placed
awiriug In front nf tlmlr inwit market.
(IrtKlor A Hobo Imivh formed n
for real Mint atitl nlxtmel
business.
Inn Jamaanhio In ywlonlny from
tho runeh, bringing In n linnoli of

Kanttta Natlttnnl tlatik U Aotd to Nav
Melt Mr. Chandler PnMltlont.

WlehlU(In..i Imiiv i:ii.
iu- - K msa XVnterd.ty mltviu
tlollll bank nf this city. ue nf the
Urajpst and
hmiitnii .n In

The

-

l'.n-gtn-

I

lrt
tho wast. cliati4"d

part-cncrsh- lp

yearling steer.

L Itynn, wlio wont to Clifton, Ariz.,
ot weeks ngn, Is ox peeled
I
liuino shortly.
'
John Johnson, tliu now Jawrier, was
'
joined liy Hid family, from Canyon
Cy, Toxur. this Week.
M
l' Itttttiu. linit Inrnr nnrntml liU
bank us u ti'rrftorlal Institution with
ieilCOOO paid-u- p
otipltul.
1 Mrs. Laura Anderson linn noon
oh ntlinlnlitrutlx of tlio ostato
fibf her deceased husband, W. Jt. AtulOr- - control.
Mr. Toonc wna lwrn In I'rowo, Kn- MOD.
C.J). Willlttghnm, nccoinpnnlud by glaud, Oct. Ilth, 1870, being tt eon of
Canon Tnouu, of Wandsworth Com
hit son mid daughter, laturuod Tuee- - mon,
London, Kugland.
day from a trip to Jil Paso and Mexico
t he funeiul acrvlttea wore conducted
no'lnts,
yoatonlay from draco church, llov.
Mr. and Mm. S. I. ItobirU' little (loo. Unison nlllcliitlng, tl.o llttlo
boy, (JourK'S was thrown Iroin bin bur church bolng onmplotoly tilled with tho
ro iiihI week, insulting In brooking bin friends of tt worthy oltlaen mid a good
right iirrn.
mini
who loft
Ambrose Lowanbruck,
Mr. Toani had provltlod for hla
homo qulto nneurlitiunlotialy u few family by n life Inauronee policy of
weeks ago, returned yesterday qulto SUOOOIn tho KqttlUble.
sick with fover.
Mrs. OikMin l now nrpiatred to trlvo
J. 11. Purrumoro, of Ablluuo, wan In board ami furntched rooms, In tho
tovfn ycHterduy. llo will remain a row Trnoy cottages on
Cuunl tivontio.
duH to bold u confab with bin old
Any
with
itock
nuoodoalf can
nitu
fHjfrlond, Uuu. II. S. Hanson.
easily
Ihul u buyer at the U. S. meat
f. AVIlli herds or loasa horsua rnmhllmr market, us Mr. L ) weniiriiulc'a pr- - dl ,ul
over tho town nfghta It would seem son bus
relumed.
tlmt our iiiiirsliui mid poiindmustor
The
O'Nell
and llocltett wool clip
wS vury dorolcct of duty.
of about 18,000 pounds onmo In yesV.
town
C.
several
Mitrcbiiut was In
terday, and wan purchased by Matho- duyu tliltf week f rum Abiluno,
lie In son mid 1 all in.
li hero to superintend tho shipment of Mr.
and Mrs. Wostcntt, of Chicago,
I (500 head ot steers which will bo
1
woro looking over the country this
.,.i n...i....
week with u view to purchasing n
Murshul Clark complains of tho lu- -f homo. They will probably locate near
luctlon of tho town ordinanco of tying town.
otock to cottonwood treos, especially
Miss McKluziu of Tennessee emtio
horses, which ho says will bo Impoundlir this week to visit her
brother at
ed in tho futiiro.
Utis bringing Mr. MoKlnzlo's llttlo
llov. (loo. Hinson, nf Sun Marcus, baug liter who has been with her
Toxae, hna uccoptiMl tho Feooa Valley grand mother for nearly two years
charge of tho Uplscopul church and
Work on the streets of Carlsbad atlll
will roslik- - In Itoawoll. ilo will hold oontluuea.
It the town board wilt
In Urace
twice it mouth
services
continue improving the streets It will
church.
be but abort time oro Curlalmd will
"Muklng tho moat nf things" Is the have tho lltiost thoroughfnrtHi In tho
themo for u series of sermon to begin west.
ot tho lluptiat ohuroh Sunday morn
Father ICIIas outdated at the burial
ins. In the evening I ho flrst ol two on rot u Mexican woman last Wednesday
j "Moral dravilutlou" will be presented.
named lunhel Munoa, ulso u Moxioun
l'ou aro invited.
child. Hotiurtt Munoa was a sister of
II.lt. Martin, an editor from Mem- - tho girl who died a ytnr or two ago at
rphls, Texas, wna in town yealcrday tlio homo of Mr. und Mrs, Cameron.
(Joking for n location to iatabllah n
Heoentiy I'ast'ir llsrman I'owol' nn- VnowHpnpor. llo coucludod alter ox nouticod at tho church services
that ho
taunuuviuii unit uunsuuu wiih wuii to wotila receive receipts for and forward
BireHontetl in tho nowapaper lino.
through missionary agrncioe relief for
('hna. lliirtoti, who purchuwd tint the famine aiifferors In India, Money
pvell from T. A. Hieil aome alxteen will bo sent by tho If Mi and ugulu later
nllea north, has purohaiod a Iioiim ir nccossury.
rom Mr. Hoiik near MaiuKti, and Mr.
ijoag Is now ongatiad moving tho
Hjotiso to tho well, inakltn; u tr.ovo of
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Jr.

hIx mlloa,

put.

fourtMit

baud

ef (teifara )Urdty to V. C. Drawl
ing, of l'ortulea, tit 8MMX) par hand
This la tho ton trloa reported ao fur
'thlaaeAaott. Mr. Itateoe raaa notli
Inn but the baat boraaa and cutUo and
while other horsemen are trying to ilia
poaoof tholrhorarautSSOO to HWJOO
perhoud, Mr. Itaawo lltida a ready

Niarkot for all bis luiraoa at 8T8 00 to
3180.00 eaoh.
Vet aome auy it don't
don't pay to raise good stoek.
I C. II. llartlett and wife,
of Denver,
'Colo., luventors of the geometrical
chart for cutting all kinds ot Ureae
and will
'pntteriiB, arrived ruoeday
otkn u supply depot lor their product
in Carlsbad. Thor employ IKXJ ngents
who ottiivass all over the United Slatea
Belllntrand teaohltig bow to use the
chart They are looated In tbo brick
luwth ot tho Ooetz residence on Cation
let relet, 'where they will al&o open a out
tins school. Mr. Hartlett has a 100
ore tract on Iilack Itlver. wblob he
111 Improve.

I. hkIm.

A C'imUliiaUiili m Inch own lmiiU till
nvir KauH4a, of which )r W S. tt'mH-n- f
Kanaas city I" the lititil, puri'linHcii
the bunk and tin- K iiimtu NNtluini is
now mrt of n m the HirnngfSt bunl
ltV ortranlsnitlons to tin- - country .
.
Tit new liinitu rn t t i limk
Iseil at otitw With tbf full.. wing

line

-

orn
oOli:

Pjnve just rpoeivptl pn
olognul now lino of tho
IflteHt odorR und cun
ploiiio every tnsto.

Exuniino our stock
when you are in next
timo.

i

Tho Masonic hail has boen undoto-S- ti
extensive repairs durliiK tho puat
Sveok, an ornamental iron uclluur huv- lng boon put tip by L. Atuloraon, whllt'
A. J. IJryaut paporud tho hall with tho
tho
Unofit Ingrain paper and
woodwork. It Ih now Dim most eli- igant lodge room In tho territory.
Tho whlstlo of tho wool aeourlug
inunt blow luat Friduy nl 1 p. to., an
iiounelmrtho beglnnlUKof oporatlmu.
Tho plant omploya about llftooti or
twenty regular bunds and la u good
thing for Cnrlabad. Th flrat oftrhmd
of KOfltirwl womi war ahlnntul to Hurt- ifoTd, Conn., Wodtiattbiy, and haraaftr
a our every two tluya will be tho out

J.J. itaaeoo, sr.. Mkl

the

it

flnoafc

of perfumes made.

1 'at Mm ray
received it stock ot
saddles, barnota, etc, this week and
opuned up in tho building formerly
00011 pled by tit one with a moat market.

II N. durrott shipped two oars of
sheep to nmrket this week.

MWisfrfHI'V
When you want nny-thlIn the lino of
ng

Drop In and get price.

Fruits and
S

i--

T

CadirDs

U1

Cigars

Tobacco
Fresh Brea9.
Cold Drinks.
Ynura for btislnoaa

W mm.

I'rosldaut -- C lj.('h.inaier
K K. Muster men
Fhst Vice t'ri
Hand Viae Pres. J. W. Ilerryinatt.
Cnshlsr ll'.8orry Murttu.
Asm stunt Oftshlrr Charles Testurtl,
Years ngo l)r WoihIb nflCatiaae City
IIvmI at Itoobeport, Mlnsoitrl
lie
went Into the banking business and Is
mw a vary rleh man, mid one of the
great Imnkere of the nation.
He liad
a number ot nephews, ami as these
grew up he took them Into the banking
business with htm
The banks now
run by nephews of Dr. Woods tire as
follows:
Cltliens State llnnk, Uedlomo Iotlge,
Stock nrowora', Aaliiaitil.
National Hank of Coituuertje, Onruet,
SUto Hunk, Htimbolt.
SUto Dank, Manil.
The Dank of Carlsbad, Carlsbad,
Now Moxloo.
' Kansas
National Hank, Wtchltn.
The condition und history of tho
Kuhsus National Imuk ts well known.
Ita oopltnl Is 8100,000 mid Ita deposits
now In excess of half a tiiolllmi dollars.
It has weathered all the panics of the
pint and hug ripened Into it stable,
sound ootiooru.
The ISsglo on behalf of the communi
ty welcomes the now bankers and
wishes the okl Institution lout life und
tinliitoruptad prosiwrlty.
bunks above mentioned are
among the htrongest In the United
Statue, and It la fortunate for Carlsbad
business men that they oun lioust of
being In tho swim In having oml of
these Institutions In the Pink of
Carlsbad, which Is not only ably man-ugebut has nbundaiicu of capital to
Invest In the country when sulllclcnt
security la offered.
Tho

i
9

FRESH

1

Blilrty

-

kim-.w- i

.
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!

HANDS.
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New Hooks Received.
Tho 'Norman Crosby Freo Library
huvo recently purchased tho following
books:
Ited Hock. Itlclmrd Carvel. .Tutilco
Meredith. Prisoners of Hope, Dnvld
Hiiritm. Lluht of Scarthv. l'o Huvo
mid
To Hold. Llttm Men, Llttlo
Women. Joe's Hoys, Old Fashioned
(llrl, Hugh Wynne, Trinity Hells, Via
Cruels. Nnt Llko Other dlrls. Younu
Hiigleri1, Under Dowey, Under Otis,
Mini's
Clulsttnaa
Carol,
Dickey
Downey. Ilonry Knoy. Following the
Hner.
Knuator. Ilritou und
Chronicles
of Aunt Minerva Ann, Melody, Cnpl.
.1
miliary. Marie. The Sowers, Tho Other
reiiow, i oionei utitor, sonny.
Any one wlshlnn n book anil not
able to onuiH to tho library In person
ohii procure one by sentllhi a note to
urn liinrarian

The

most

Important nrti- ekrs In any cuisine
art the coffee and
butter. The beit hos
ieries In tlte United States
erve HUnVe's ' F A U S T
P"
S
11 LEND"
Coffee, so extensively
e
magtulncJ.
advertised In
MBssisk.
At our stow you can net In "FAUST
ULItMD" Coffee at 40c. per pound exactly
the same ooflbe for your own tabic that Is
servsil exclusively on the tables ot the following
famous htatelriM of the United States:
CRAMP

jCtllC.CMiiM,
HUMHUL lroDfllt,

VII

WSK

ri

afTLgt. TiH

-

ii

Mmmm

,

IHtttlt Mkh
2flnftniJ,Afc.

For Salo

by

J3

J. E. LAVERTY, Qrocer.

A. S. HnrrU. i f Hop, woa In town
Tuesday nn business matters,
W m. Stone has located in Hoawell
and Ins wife will Join him next weak.
Prof. Willis Cad well bus ninU n
Not Mitinnestwl
private school In the selioo' build with aar eortmm- turn
log.

3. 3. CROZ1ER

Dr. Whlcher wont up totba
inoiintHlita Wodnemlny to mo
Mrs. Capt. Hbatiuek who Is very low
with pnoumonlu.
In tho Logrnnd Prntt enso tho sup-rocourt tins rovonod thodcotetnn of
the lower oourt. This (tiros Mr.' 1'ratt
a now hearing.
Children's day will be appropriately
nbsorMl at (be Mell odlst ohuroh
tisxt Sunday, tho 20th, a special
been nrrang'd.
Mr. and Mrs. L S. ('ran ford depart-im- I
Wednesday for Conuorvllle, 1 nil.,
far a visit of a coup'. if mouths with
relative and friends
Jack llson Is now agent for tho
Itoswoll atonm laundry and would bo
guid to givu you prtoee on work. First
class work mid your clothe aro not
torn to pieces. Louvo laundry at shop.
Conductor dosselt has been transferred to tho run between hero and
Pecos and has rented tbo Collier house
on Canon street. His family arrived
yesterday.
Tho Wottsthoff block Is being Improved In appearance by tbo addition
In front ot
of nlco plank awnings
Tracy & McKwun's and tho I'urlor
Saloon.
(I, W, Winkler, the P. V. & N. H.
chief dispatcher, wus 11 southbound
passenger Weduosduy for Hlg Springs
to attend tho funeral of his lather.
Mr. Winkler's sister died only three
wouka ago.
S. 1. Iinborta baa been appointed
deputy ulork of the llfth judlolul district. Tho appointment waa iiiado
owing to complaint inado by tbo local
bur about the Inconvonletiao nf consulting tho records which have beu
kept ut Has well.
llov, dooilson cnino in Thursday
from Itoswoll mid preached at the
Methodist ohuroh lust night, again tonight mid both morning and evening
Ho will hold quarterly
tomorrow.
Itev.
cnnfcroiico Monday night.
(loodsan Is ono of thenntost preachers
In the west mid all who oati tire
touttond thoso aervleos.

(Itmtla-lu- pe
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E Rent
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A Sale

and
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pro-havi- ng

Otis Observations.
Mrs. Fyles. of Denver, a rolatlvo of
Mrs. Mafitlosb, baa moved Into tho
.Suiieou Jeaatip propurty.
MsMa)4aaom)ia)
Mrs. L. d. Itynn und children nro
visiting bur parents, Mr. mid Mrs. J.
.1.11. Moore, tho hustling Inaurnnco tv . rioKos.
agent, wus hero the hrst of tho week
W. F. Diiuifherltv and son. nf I tone.
from Midland.
nro searching tbe Otis district fnr sirny
Miss Ustellu Morrison, of Hi l'aso, tiorsta tuts WCCK.
Mr. Slmnson has moved into tho
Is visiting Miss dortrudo Hitting, arShultz bouse and will farm the
riving Friday night of luat week,
Church Notice.
He tuir- Cameron forty this vour.
Sacramental services after tho II
Mr. it Mrs. Thos. Illgglnanf Camp- chusiHl a oouplu ot Duo Jorsoy cows
bell, formerly ot this town huvo u now tuts wetiK.
n'clrk sermon ut the Methodist
I II HfliiiHi nf Itsisilrnii 'Piivna
Presiding
Fitter
Sunday.
ri church
ton pound boy who urrimi April :0.
U
ISISSMS
4
VI
HOluir
of Ited Polled oat tie Ik look doodsoti will preach both morning aud
Noah Kills, of Lincoln county, and breeder
lug over the alfalfa farms today with ut night.
It. V. Harnett and Davu Howell, Ito- - a view uf locating.
tveil, ull promliieut oatlletuou were
J. T. Jackson nud lumlly departed
visitors Monday.
Monday for Caddo, 1. T.. their old
Arthur MoRwun olebruted hla !iht Home. .Mr. ami Airs, .iuoksoii iiiuuo
birtbduy Muiulay night at tho homo many friends while hero during the
winter.
f his brother, W. 1.. MeHwau.usslated
Malaga Items,
ussiated by numerous friends.
Hub Young mid Mr. Hutledgo wore
Mayer,
formerly of
Itev. litis
ItHtvrauov ICanaa und after of Uumet down from Portales lust Saturday.
Kmiisus but lor th past eight mouths They spent most of their time in fish
tnaiaiuiit at the Cnrinellto Monastery ing at the mouth of Htuek Itlver u.ut
f SUutun, lexaa, arrived Monday to fulled to eatoh any ilsb.
Hsu llumiston was quit lb tho first
lake charge nf St Kdward'a Catholic
Father Kllas, of tbe week but ho is now better.
cnureh of this town.
as be la generally known la the first
An unusual large number attended
regularly appointed pastor slime the Sunday school lust Sunday.
The time
death at the lamented Father Herman has beau elwngod to 10 11. 111.
Kempker, of wham no doubt Father
Mr. llariatt and wife, from Denver,
Father
ltllas la u worthy successor.
his step sob, Mr. Vliet and wife,
also
Alias has been a priest for thirty one same In
Mr. Hartlett
lost Tuesday.
years having been educated In Home
owns tho Ittgga pluee und expect to
Italy und Is u niombar of the CartHellt Improve and make a home here.
it
order, with heedquartera at Xlugria
Mrs.
Fletcher is visiting her
Nanule
Falls N. V. Father hltua la conver
I101180 to-nig- ht
sant with Freueii, Italian, Ueriuan, father at the drsetie farm this week.
Mlsa
Ilaseoo
Lydta
and
Clara
Mlas
Spanish, Kugllah, laiUti und Creek,
He is especially valuable to this com DliliMti were visiting relatives hero
unity on aeouuut ot the mixed jwpul last week.
Houtknihi
ailun und being an Amerleau of fifty
yours reeldeuee Is sure to make msny
Pur Hkjjt; The bakery building
Irltnds umoiig thoso not Cutholler, be oveu and tools. Cull on or address
Tho Jho. T. Helton, Ourlsbad, N. M.
lug of u genial social nature.
Iti sela to bo oougrotulatwd
town
Hamilton was hero Satcuring a priest so welludapted Ui the urday from Jtl Puso.
plaoe , because faithful ohristlans will
arrived Wednesday
Prof. Skeate
not loeuto where there la no ohuroh
111 Paso on buslntm
tram
Servleee will
or prieat of their faith.
I. 0. FulhHi retilriiWl to F--l Paso
bi held regulurly every Sunday at (130
wlthahert seruien In itNglttk, while lMt Saturday nioruttg, to ifii.aln
wek daye muss will be tuleUraUd at until such nine aa ba entirely recovers
7 ! ft. in. Fatbor Rlias will be found his boalth.
at bU raeXJeiuM at M. Inwards at all Mrs It. iihoemua has ben very ill
Uw ptsi week.
times.
B H H
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The Knrnlvnl.
Let overy body turn out to tho Carnival meeting ut tho Court Hoitso on
tho night of tho tilth lust Saturday
night 8 t). 111. Tho Cowboy Carnival
and tbo Fidlcr 0 Carnival will bo map
pil out und submitted for your approval or rejection, us the case may bo.
ltvory citizen of Carlsbad and Hddy
county should taku a proper Interest in
tho upbuilding of tho lawn In furthering Its vnrled Interest.
All buRliibsa
men should uttoud mid put their
shoulder to tlio whoil mid success la
certain.
KltlDl.ltllH

It

Is

OAll.NMVAi..

propped that tho

inn elosinir out sinull
BixuH in ludit'H sIioor
and oil'iM' you valuue in
thoKO sIiouh, is os. I aim
8. Conio onrly.
Regular $1.50 to

$3.00 vaUim
Now goiii

ftt

75c and $1.00
Thofiu shoos aro tlio

groatost lmraius
cvor offorod in tho
town.

Elliott Hendricks.

$I.OO

Meeting

You aro expected nud nro
earnestly invited to nttond
the mooting at tho court
nud help to
nrrnngo for tho great Cow-ho- y
Carnival. Como out..

llx-Jud- go

Car.

nival, lie held In conjunction with tho
Cowboy's Carnival,
This will bo t
drawing card ami bring hundrwis of
people here, who perhaps would not
uttetid.
or more of old
A doxen
veterans ot "The old time fiddle aud
the ho'v, have enlisted already.
Our
merchants of course lire ex pec tod to
provide tho various llttlo premiums
for the players, hut best of nil, the re
colpta of tho entertainment will bo
donated to charity or hospital purposes.
Loading ladles of many Toxus towiiii
nro taking an active Interest In those
llddlor'a oontosU and havo all proven
a financial success.
Let tho IndhM
como out mid engage in this innocent
and charitable enterprise Aa llttlo
us you muy think about ft, tiddler's
carnivals are Immense affairs, from tho
uniqueness nnd amusement they offer
to tho geiioral public, usido from tho
good to charitable Institutions.

The Carnival

1

,

Fld'Qlor'o

At Court House

TcvNight, May

12,

1900,

Internat la cenitrcii. It wni to be
tiUtli Ml n the tninta hw fit. It li ibe
mlef.irtnm of tbo
tlmt
MeUhiley oniinet krep bin mind mail
Proposed Legislation to Restrain up In nny detlHlto eottrte of action. Ho
bna um.le bltnmdf nud lita eoHawM look
Trusts.
rMlfitlmia. lie lia expOMMi rtio hand
Of tin la In rebithMi to I 'uric It lew nud
the I'lllllpplnvn. The revull nf Hie hu-pfllUPI.Y A fOaSSffi TO GAIN TIUD.
la tbo itilnar Hint lliey
plnln. Tin no Hint Ibvy do hHllte la
thnt tbf rtera. itie eltlavna, will
f lprrll I'rltilrar
A IHirtnlllnK
tic trinin r wild ibe oonai lint Ion.
VVt.Mltl
Mertn a
In Hi
huMnK
It miMt follow tbc llax. No tariff run
CnmiMlitH I'uHil A tloml llniinub I
fwlriil ltwii- - one porili'N of tbo
I'nllMl Simiim and nuutber.
MurUMU Till Afler HlrHt lon-T- lie
Ma tan lujimtlce or military control la
Mi tp MiliIU
lllll,
te Ihj atHitluiiod In atnrvlna- - and belpleaa
"Ah early adjournment" is new tho l'orto ltkw. The Hdnilnletratlon la alv
cry of tint sorely harasMHl Itepubllenu en entire itinlrailty to attend I lie W.OOU,.
cnujrtees. Tito protest of the people WW mllef ut It Heeo HI. There la no
ajniust Itniwrtallnoi mh oxeinpUlted In Knaraiiluo tUat It will ivllere the inla-ernf Porto Ktro to nny iierevptlblo
the J'nrto Itteau tariff 1111 prows Hvrt
txteiit. Anyway, the Porto Itloitim
MMrr and liMllaiwtHt rery tiny.
wn lit oltlaoiiahlp and not
Mr. McICIuty'M
which tlioinaelvon
cotiarona,
rbartty.
ntnrtrd In wltli sueh n glowing pray
The Jlentihtltflti would like to net
jHnm of tlilnitM in Ire done, has now the ablp aulwldy inb throuith lie fore
com luded llmt It will lie the mrt of adjournnieiit. Tim bill baa died a hnir
,w Iwlom to do Hit little as posalble.
a ilowu ileatha, but la ronowwl overy
Party lenders nrt pullinK Uelf wlta row dnya lu h new KUlee. Ita iroiHot
tcffxthrr and nre waking np w the fact era briiijr It out hihI let raiMfroMi view
that every day congress remains In mm ' It, ami If the eutluiHiit doea not aeem
fitmi It Is Kolas te pile up trouble far favoruide It la taken Imek und fixed
O
II (Mill.
Itself with the Itepubllenn rank nml
The bouae commlttra on tnerebntit
say
nothing
iJettiofrntN.
to
tho
lilts
of
murine la proudly dlaplaylnn tbe latent
A well known eons;ri'MM,ii from the ilraft f the bill, which baa a long
northwest Hated tbe situation when he
in on truata incoriMratMt an ono
'
MM: "If the prostdoiitlnt oleotlmi were or Ita fvntiirva. The oomnip'oo dnen
'
to lie held next uiatitb. t'ndintl that the not Inhel t'te new veraloii ita n Jnkn,
Republicans would be defeated, but the but tie Uemoerata think It rnthcr
ticnplw en ho tnuxlit to fiiriret a good auuml; to aee the ItepulilleniiH mnkltiK
jnnny things In ilx months. The Ite a Nttii.ip apoech amlnat triMta lu tbe
ver) hill whleh wnntn coutertwi to uu
jiuIiIIctiiih nre goliiK to hnve conores
tborlae nn l atibaldlse n new truau
fltMl
nwny
niJJntirn
vt
from YVnsldns
TMn In lent draft of the bill aeiieroue-l- y
Ion Just an quick im tltoy tun. We chii
Miiya thnt It proNMMa to come under
niHke some sort of I'senso in the niters the pMvlHlona of thu net or July U. 1KW.
for omitting to do mlnlii tblnsni for "In ii.iptort cotnnierce nHalnat unlawful
Inch of lime, but wo cannot fneoa torn. reatraltita mid mouopolloa," etc.
Preamuably tlmt law would npply
palRn with nuy marv of tlio tort of rve-nl
that Wo have been plllus; up on I lie nnywuy If there wore an nttornry
wrio tlealml to enforw IU Tbo
l'.irt.i It Ion n tariff bill."
It sbowa Ikiw thoroughly demon Used whip itbldy bill Hple nte couutliur nu
tho administration rrce are
j the kind of traat conlrolloil attoriiey
ilii-w no resource left but Uiaht, tfetieral, like tbe preaent lucuiabent,
t
Is MclClulcy's own congress, with who will deelnro that the law doe not
n clear majority In IkiiIi branches, mill j apply to nuy exlatliiff tmat.
Tbe wlHile truat aectlon of the bill la
yet It has Hod Itself up In Mich n Knurl
nnil Imd: drawn and doea not
thnt It ran think of nothing more brll-- . clumay
limit than to confess IU lucoinetetice In the leant affect the real Intent and
ptiriNMH' or tbe bill.
In fact. If
unit fu huino.
tbe new bill Ima n few more
SlHilUrly n runnlnp: nwoy from the '
iluly nf ilctlulni: it Hillcy for the iuw dRii;:enUM provlaloim than tbe preced-Itiotin. It la known Hint the
IKMMWIllOIIH
iinpliailBM thy llltHllttoIl
have nu tiMreompiit which li
Of Uio Itfinihllwiiw to Imvo McICInlt'y
n th (MtuiiKlblu autocrat ti ml the prni'tlenlly it tmat, and one of the
Im here In WiiabliiBton
lu thu
trtwtH nil thu run I illctutorn of tin nuw CrampN
Intermit of tbe aubaldy bill.
ItOMWWlOIIH.
ItBpntiiitntlVL llny'K proponod trunt ' The niluy Hoaaou Is aettliiK In In tlio
niiwiiiliiiuiit to tlii' constitution In not Pblllpplnea. m Ueiieral Otla wires tbnt
be bna dlspeiiieil with the thousundft or
roKnnlsil Horlouily won by the ltopuh-litmuIt Ih tin bent they can do. Cblucne Inborera who tmvo heun
irunchoa nud wurylns bacKiise
Thty (hire not nctunlly lejflHliitc In ro
Htmlut of tltu tniNtrt. They duro not for the nrmy.
ttikc uwny nny of the Kpuclul prlvlloKmi i Thin does not menu tbnt tbo Philipunder which tlu trunlH iloiirlMb, be-- 1 pine wnr Is over. It only menus tlmt
Is defuired until tbe und of the wiluy
cntiBi' tburu would thon bu n Hliortnuc It
season. (Itinera! (Jtla Is hrtnirliiic the
In tbelr cniuimluii fund.
Mnrk liiiuun iniiki'M It chmr to Ids tnHiM Into Mmiltn. The KlllplnoH are
nwoelfiton Hint uotbliiR In mure nuciu-- ireitliip ready far n rest and uimtber
.... ....
.. I
eumimlRii fur liberty. It Is noticeable
I. i
IV Mirfiiwiii-iii-11a....
mil
niivvins iuilll ftH..II
army Is not being sent borne
iiioiuioiin ifiuiHilKU fund. Thu truatH tbnt the
nru (lit1 only miutcc fioin which It cnu nor the uxiieuse bill IwIiik cut down.
be nuvunil. Tbvy will not put It up The people nre still wytns wnr taxes.
uiiHis tbtty nru pretty curtnlu of cut The iidmlnlMtrfitioii la Kstllni? ready to
utter tbe usual remarks itbout tbe
tin;; vnltie rcoolvad.
belnv prnctleally over until
Thu UoiudcniiH wlnt nut thnt tbc
L. A. YViutk.
JtcpubllvnuH by puttlni; forth inorcly n after tbo caiiiMlKU.
ItrU)KllKNl
IlllHtlldlllOllt tO till' COIINtltU
tlnu n ro on the fact; of It cvudluc tbo
TOTAL DEPRAVITY.
JhmUu until nfter tbo uiinipalcii.
A con
Ktvm willed Iioh bad full power mid Nollilim Unml ( nn tie Snlil of M11KI11-l- e
' L'liiiKrrka,
opportunity to luvontlKiitu tnut ubtuuii
Tbe IndeiHMideut lias xlreu creillt to
nud IhrIhIsIo wlnuly to conuct hucIi
nliiifiiM coiitutitH IlKcIf with n iHidly MeKlnley's congress for some things In
tbe Intel est of the people dim It must
ilrnwn prupoal to auiund thu uounUtu
now take baek. It baa said tbnt
tlau.
would provide for tbo Inytiiic of u
The UomoeratH ttuiti'qt rofrnlu from
cainiuuntliib ou the tioctitlnr mtuinur In Pncltlc oublc to be owned by tbe
Tbo latest Information Is
whleh the ltenubllcnnn remird tin eou
Btltutlon. When ii'h n chho of KlVljJu tbnt It will do no such thliitr- It Is to
tin truxtH ti rrou imuu witn tno now d'lvo n subsidy to n lot of rich cnpltul-titof some $J0O,ouu a your for 30
pmcMloiui th.i Itopubllcmu buvo tlm
Is. It Is 8Iuk to my for tbe
lliipuiluuee to lUHuit that cuiiuroMH In years-tb- ut
InyliiR of tbe cable mid 1st a lot of pet
nboru uud beyond the comtltutlou.
capitalists own It.
When It U u nmtter of
Wo ouabt to hnve known better thnn
the niKiclty of tlu trimta nt hoiuu, thuil
thin wuiio Itcpubllean cumtroiHi futim to hnve pi von credence to tbe story
tlmt It linn nut the uccomiry power thai the Koveriiuisiit would build It.
uildur the coiiNtltiitlun uud timidly Ihtb but wo nover were u llrm believer In
the coplo to decide far It mid by nil tbe doctrine of total depravity, und It
Is very html to be forced to mlopt It In
nmniiH tnlio pluntj of time to deoldo
o tlmt the propuvud nmoiiduiiuit limy our old nsje. We fnney that we will
bo iiwd for all It
worth In the com bavu to ijlve up. There Is no other to
noeoiint for modern Itepubltonulsm.
lnc omniHilKn.
I'lio Porto mean raltef bill titta boon Nebraskn Inilepi-nibiiipaMiHl. uud the ftitnato eou nothtiif? to
lie but euiitluiie tullltnry rule In l'orto
Trmln line .Not I'ullmr the t'lntr.
fttto und the lblllpplnu nud lot It go 1 tleny the proposition that trade folut tlmt.
lows tin- - Has; and tlmt lu order to main-tA Mntlntimit'o of McICInloy Imperial'
In oomuiertlal supremacy we must
Ism ImcUwI up by u buce wtutidlui; ir ostuhllah rolonles and have n vroat R
ttty won't Mitlafy the people who foot ray. I bold as ridiculous the doctrine
the Utile It will tlUiciiHt the Itupub-illWl- that iMtraalns are made at the point of
UK well H
the lJeliKtcrot. Hut n shot gun nud that dlvhleiuls nre debow plHltdy In tlio clared IhroiiBb the naeucles of battls-shlHike ltHH4bllin!i
OMiw of debute In mhijctvim (but tbo
that aotMls are sob I am) protUa
nilMlHbitrHthJUH uiucb muutetl "ox realhMHl by tbe help of IwttallonN of
IWHuln" wm never Intended to be any Midlers. Wo send Iron bridges to
tMltM tMt (Hi IIMI4 iMIperlHlUHI.
ligrpt. locoiiiiithes to Uuroe aud
Tk Wblto IIuum In a kinmI way frow guwils to all parts of the world, because
tht IHWplH. and It NOtfwa tlMt Mcltlnley we ran make n siiierlor article or can
awl hbJ advlMra nre Kouulunly au
undersell our couiietltora, nnil tiw
priMtl that tot luanMr mt thrattMh tbi Bloflhu of the bayooet and tbo rattle of
Imtwntlwt Hllcy auu. eron wem. the
U not reekotted In
bttTO the temerity to rvn-oac-h
tbo aonr trad bnla nees. - Congrssaina n Hntber-lam- l.
nHta whom they elected lu aovern nil
iwtlon of tbo eouutry undor tbo vou
A rieud 1'ornettrr.
idlltitli.
Itepablloaua la the botiw of
Thy HepubllMM wIhi are liroitd
wlo iiHaealwl u Dswoerat
inlndml euoHKb to kep In toueb wttii
tWalr ooMHueula admit that tko wbolt and gave bla place to a KoniuIIchi
peuno of tfopoil l'orto Itloaii tnrirt Just because l bey bad tbe votea to do
leuUlatlou bna boen a boat1 blunder. It bare evidently ftrgotten tut moults
iTiioy M'e now thnt It would have beca nf a simitar cottrse In tbe Plfly-llrn- t
itbe ;wrt of iMilltlcal wImIohi to atttk to WHRrvaa. Uofrever. fomotfHlHess
is be one t.t Ike atlrllHitea af ibe
the policy of tullltnry ooeupatteu of tbc
new aequUltloiu nud net try to fool IMrty now In wwer. It rental Uie
ooustlnittoN. ami after that nil else Is
f
the people wltb a pretvuiiu of
allaar.
eoa?. llutlt)
else.
fiillL the truit luteroita nre at the
Vnblii(!t04i ti
bottom of the trouble.
Illlllnn Wn.lrd.
a IHPujir retort of trHit rteHita. TWr MltHans we are iwyluc out far
They way bo tuN oky daj Hi MHtanj I'lliphios would better be
mi public iiuitrertneau. KanUeui0niitl tb( oapllel. The;
forgot that tbo voters bad auy sas Cny Times.
A
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FEEDING CORN FODDER.

REPUBLICAN BLUFF.

aire

!

Slock Jnal ti qnandlr Ther
Wnttt unit Xo Morr.
WIipii the winter tm lieg'tvi to rIvo
out. ihn man who la a poor rnleitlnter
or an uuaytmflth freder Kn.li that Im

n.tmt git Int i I lie nint bi t n.nl
more
fi d. Nell ulf wniie i,r lt
w,. I: n put
th'-non short rnttona for ih- Uuce
of the scflMou. Any one of tiiene ,.mc.
essi ii la dlnirnna to tuo Imnii m- oimt.
writes 19. P. Hmllh In the Tin- - American ('ultlvninr. nml It i, uiiid be ...ltd
to ny wlili b une to adopt. '1 hero i .lulit
lie little leas compulsion to do i.
If
tt reserve amount of foildor wn ti pt
for soch an emergency or If the f ;dder
waa leas waatefully fwl when li was
plenty. There la no root) thnt Is mi generally wasted afl.eorn fishier. It la n
ChcHp nod con raw total, and beuce many
a fnnner um-- It ns If It were of little
eonsfiiucutv. iHMibtleaa there are
today who wlsbml I hey bnd lieen n
little more savlng-wlt- h
It early In the
season. I teen use a fowl It cheap nud
plentiful there la' no miaou why It
should lie wnatml or slovenly fetl to tbe
pti-n-t-

There

smh work

never Justlflcnilou for
m

Corn fodder should never Ihi tllatrlb-utit- l
around tbe yard for the stock tr
eat and trample Unn. Not even the
claim tbnt wbnt Is lost In this wny
to make good, eonroe nuinnre Jnsiitles
such course. Tbo fodder Is nn nrtlcle
of footl irlt.inrlly and first, and It
should therefore be treatinl ns food. It
la just ns easy to feed this in racks
onnatructwl lu the yards as to scatter
It about. fet tbo nnlmals come to the
rack nud eat till they will. Then el eon
out what Is left for nnother time. It
Is bettor to Mud nut Just bow much the
atock will eat nt one time nud then
rIv them that amount nud no more.
They will have a lietter nppreclntlnu
of i lie footl If they are not stuffed too
full of It. If brend or puis toes were
left standing around your workshop
nil tlio time so you bad to walk over
It. you would soon lose all nppctlto for
either nud Ignore It. Cuttle do the
saiiie with corn fodder sprend tthotit
the yard. It Is ii demonstrated fact
thnt they will eat much more of this
fodder when fetl to theiu regularly nud
cleaned up after each meal than when
It Is thrown Into the ynnl faster than
they care ror It. There seoms to be
something human In tlio animals on
the farm, after all, nud they aro getting a little fastidious lu their likes ami
dislikes. Wu vntiuot exactly blame
them either, far we require n good deal
or them In these days, and they hnve n
right to usk fur somothlujr lu return.
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Blacksmith
Ca

Kirst-nlns-

Rigs at

Rates.

A weeun,
dg ami a walnut trw
Tto ior yau twat thm tht Ult.r tWy U.

lsno

nt to n m.i Kpwortb
nt J p.
in. i'rnyer mestliiK Svery Wedassdny even
mat nt T o'clock.

solioo--l

5

doors below

Hotel Hchllti.
stepmothers
uud
J. K. 8AWIHKM, I'aiter.
(3A1II.81IAI), NltW MltXIUO.
come lu for n good denl of snrunsiu.
i
IUmht
0 I4k wittr will Immi.
Homo of the proverbs In rognrd to them tMcwUr r lc mh4i liM.jf Ml lit ,Wmi. 10 a. A Oonorn'l Banklns
m. HllhrhMMturoU htlwiHSt II . w.
WU
will tiot atnud translation.
Of n miiu
Business Dene.
AII.lw.rtwM.lilp,
who Is accounted lucky thoy sny, "If w2f
a''tWIlUn
Itxehnnge .Purnlahrd to Customers
Mlll.nMJ7t9vl. IS.
be fell from the roof of n house, ha
Free ot OhnrRo.
llitMis J.
iutfr.
inothor-ln-law."
on
top
would rail
the
of bis
M
I).
WIIICIlRlt,
M.
(JUAB.
Chnmburs' Jotirnnl.
Motlioi-M-ln-la-

(,Hl-n-

.

-

'
'
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'

Our I'lral Wtimiin llilltor.
Aeeonllug to the Hartford Couraut,
In 1T77 was owned ami ed
that
I toil nutl
maiutgetl by a woman, whose
iwuie come down to mtxlern days as
"the 'Aldow Watson." She bad "exclusive charge" of the Journal. After it
couple of years Mrs. Watson married
a leading olttsuu or ll.rtfortl. and after
that date sue tto doubt let hlw ndrlso
and asalst in the conduct or the tmper.
Hut she holds the record for tbo first
woman editor lu Ibe eouutry.
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00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Kddy Lodge No. 81, K of P
ery Tlitiraitlny
MaaU
01
A
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Tnsoc Mahkb
rJcctons
CoevnioMra Aa.

Mtiuv

owss
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It. Shop.)

NinVMHXIOO

(J .VTIIWIWI) A IIATTOMN
.t77WJAJfl,T..l ll,
t'ausaS, Natt

w.

too.

Nntlorn Clnthcs-NoiF.x- trn
Cinrno-- .
All work Ounrnntped Sntlifactory.

AINUWiUUV.
BDDY,

Laundry.

(Next

llul

& OAMERON.

fllEEMAN

lee Laundry,

N M

Hotel Windsor
CMf Sttrfwb V, V. ilf.U, tt;,

IOK.

I W U

C. C

Anrona aendlns s aktlrb anit derrrlmtmi mar
upinvr
lnvftnllnn la brobatjlr r itantiihU rummunlr.
lloinirlcllrmnn4Mtu.. ItuiUbooaoal'attuU
tree ifMttl aconer for in uniigMleni..
ml
Co.
I'Atenta taaan tliruuab Jluim
txtat niitka, wllhuul iturte. lu tho rcWo

Scientific Hmcricatn

A hindSAmtlr lllHrfttftd waaklr. IjicmI Ml p.
culalloii of ah (hniifla Journal, Tenoi, U s
ymtt Surmuiiltia,L Boldlijrall riawailralara,

K. It. & 8.

Mr

'

Wing

riiystoinn nud Surgeon.

The A roll
"He Is n iiionn, suonlclug, underhanded clement, tbo moth Is," protests
John Kuudrlok Hangs In Tbo Womnn'a
Home Companion. "Plro linn u decent
souse of tbo proprieties. Moths tmvo
none nt nil. When flro attacks you, tt
smokes nud cracklos nud hisses nud
ronrs uud lets you luiow lu clnrlou
tones that It has come. Tbo moth
stents tipoti you lu tlio dend of night
and chews up your best trousers,
gorges himself upon your wife's furs,
tickles Ids pnlnto with your swcllust
lluunel golf shirt, tutiuchos nwny upon
your handsomest rug, ptineltos boles
In your best sofn cushions wltb bts
tuska uud then silently folds bis tent
nud stouts nwny without so much ns u
thank you for his tuonl. Por uninltl-gate- d
tueunuees com mend mo to tbo
moth! Alongside of the moth nud his
nefarious work even a book agent
pales luto Inslgulllsnnee and nu uttimld
grocer's bill becomes uu absolute plena
ure."

SaurlUulotia,
lu a eouutry parish In
HeotHtHd. baring been told by his par
eais to read a newKpapsr nlettd to
them, began to do so lu tbo usual
drawling manner of the parish sahool
Hp hnd not proceeded fur when Ids
wither stopped him short, exelaluilngt
"Vou rasenll
lino dsro ye rwid a,
liewauaiwr wl the lllble twang?"
af tmluti Telograph.

n

r

ki

XjouIh

I'or Wtirldnir ttorara.

Bllek tn (Inr llrafln of Wool.
It Ba
h'li.r tu keep a Hoek
aheep witk the wool as near m kmtl
of arade na noaalblt that la. a stbroH-sWI- r
ram should not tie used one year,
a Muo-dthe uent. a I Chester the
u i. nud an m no; II fir Hock la mlretl
uu iv lib a little of eurythlug.-jeb- u

Ask for Tltun Card and olnps nf Vuur

ir

Pooow

denly nt the rustle of u leaf or u pleeu
of MiHtr or nt the nppronuh of any object to which they are not accustomed.
Clearly this Is tbo ruuiuaiit nf nn
Inhuiited from tbulr wild
lu the steppe
or prairies,
where the sudduu rustling nf u leaf
might Indicate (he prcsiinco of n wolf
nml when everything thnt wait atrancv
wna I here fore suspicious.
It Is Idle us well ns oruel to bent n
horse for shying, says Our Animal
Kr'.cnds. That only Increases his nlurm
untl may easily ret luce hint to the state
of terror lu which he loses bis bond entirely. Morses III tbnt stnte seem to
lose not only tbelr bonds, but their perceptive senses, mid n horse lu thnt condition tuny thtsb hcndluug ngnlnit n
stone wall. The bublt of shying when
once formed Is dlmetilt to cure, but It
may almost always tie prevented by
such consistent kindness of trentmuiit
ns tu ovoriHiwer the luheritod Instinct
of Instant flight from iwsalblo iluugur
lu which the habit ortglnatos.

g

frow LI l'.

Nortrnublo lo nnatrer qua t ns.
nf Oolonrl Kko,
Trough JdeeparstMlly
Colonel lige wiih n famous cbaictcr
In the early days.
Mlhougb living lu 2 This line Is now equipped 'ullr to
Doulplian eotuity, ho wns often In Atch
Y
Ison. followed by n istcl: nf bounds, 1 s'i'rtjm'firfixrV0
,
gentle-manlie was n bleb toned soutburn
Bt
rem all
evzxta.
with n kind Imari.
Xjoib
A
xxeoloss.
afl.y?a
from
lite
nreat rnuseaof tliu
One day whlbw rottirutng home from
InsotiHiarntilo Htrvlco tn
this city ho came neroso n man whose
V.
between
u:
PeensrityM0UrS
and (tie urent market oi
2roxs7- wnon wns stuck In tbo mud lu IndeKauiaa City
ZUXoxxa.i3lxlf3
pendence ercrk bottom. Colonel I3go
,.generus umnsaeinent. A friend
nt once started In to help tbo ninn pry
ot the valley
out his wngoti with n fence rail.
A ok Inrsrtictlules.
While both were wurlslug nwny Itgo
tlirouhinPi
n v. TriiKF.it, a. p
mid
mun,
tn
anry
yelletl
a.,
beetime
the
A
carjatstd. Honrs) I.
llovl- Dnltna, Texna.
"Mft, you son of n ku; you nre not
na, iierpiuru nml Oinvon citr. all
lining u pound." The mnii picked tip
point, of shipment, now weirenulp-IHS-l
with fsM and water.
the end gate of tbe whkoii nnil split It
over Kge's head, laying him up for
Address
three weoks. ISge hnd bis hat off when
he wna struck mid wna so bnbl oeforo
H. W.
coming to Kansas thnt be wns known
ABt.
or
ns the llald tingle of Maryland.
I). It. NI0II0W,
I0ge tilwnys curried n pistol nud wns
oenf Mnnaaei
s tou Invent orlmnrorot alio act
t BOTthln
nlwnys trying to shoot through
Itoawoll, New Mwcloo.
CJVEJT.TRAOE.MARK,
COf YRICIITor DEtluN
but without hitting him. Ono
PROTECTION. Bond model, aketcb,orpboto.
for free oiamlnallon nml arlea.
dny, nt the Independence creek ferry,
V '"V "V V
MM nU DATFMTR
he shot ut it mnii. but aimed n llttlo
KWWII VII IHIUIIIUK before psUnt.
low nml creased hlin. Hut lfo was
Writs
to
nlwnys it gentleman: bo took tlio ninn
STABLES. I raleniLswysri, WAOHINQTON.D.C. 4
Into Ids home mid tenderly cured for iCITY LIVERY
iWMWvwwwmwwwwww
him
until ho recovered. Atchison
IiliWOKK OU.MtANTKKI).
J. M..IIBBH. Proprietor.
Globe.
at run
LI very, Feed
H pn ii IhIi I'roTrrlin.
ExclintiKc
Proverlm utieoinplliiieiitary to tlio
....Stable....
fntr sex are common in Spain. "A wo
man. like :t imveiuunt, should be well
trampled on to be Itopt In oritur," "A
woman Is like n caudle, Twist her
nock If you wish her to bo good'," "Ho
ware of n bnd woman, mid do not trust
RlilAGK SHOP.
n good ono;" "Crying lu n woman nud
limping In n tlui; Is nil a slutnii" "A
blniiksmllhlim, Onrrlsgu pnlut
lug nml wood won. of nil kinds.
cock crows on his own dunghill, but Good
Reao-onab- le
tggi.QiiwIiig msolilnoa nud T7HEIS
bens cackle everywhere" (this In refernil kinds ofrepslrs i--1
J!!ea
ence to the supposed gurrulousucss
and Inquisitive disposition of tbo sex);
J?Wl)
Jiddy. N. M.
".Show mo a magpie without n spot
STA1JLB
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
mid 1 will show yorf n woman without
n fault" In Hngllsh counterparts nro
B.JL!.l(T,.,mlm, "of""' HsKulnr sarvlBM
not wanting, for example:
S, T. Billing, Banker.
y
n. m. nml 7 p. in i fluaiiny

e

I'oiMilnrltr "f Hlnek Bltee,
Whore blark color lu yam er woolen
goods Is fissured It Is far bolter te bare
It natural black than that which bits
been scoured uud thou dyed wilk some
of tbe mauy coloring mixtures used for
dyeing woolens, aaya The American
Cultivator. All the old dyes weaken the
nber of wool, it lid mauy of lbem ooh- talu waiter poisonous to leader Mwh.
When brought Into clew contact wltb
It on a rough wools u surraoe which
smtrnea tbe aLlii. a Miisonoua rasii U
produtatl that Is soineilmett quite
ren lent awl way be swrloua aimugb
to (iroduce blood poisoning. In the oh)
days when farmers' whes used to spin
and weave lor home use Inatoajl of
buying woolens from the stoma farm
era usssl to save the wool from tbe
black sheep lo Ih worked up lulu oleth-lufor themselves and families.

Tnntat

Vo

Atiertletr

Nlirlna llumci.
lturscs often have wbnt Is called tlio
vk-- of shying
thnt Is, or stnrtlng sud-

While the borse Is kept during win
ter mostly lu I he stable whole oats mv
prolstbly better feed for him thnn
meal, says Tbe Ainerlcun Culilvntilr.
The hulls nf the oats, ns fmiucis sny,
"tickle bis Insldes" ami lucniue tlio
netlrlty of his digestion, Home outs
limy ihiss Ihrougb imdlgosted, but unless the horse Is old and tins lost his
toeth this loss may he ovurlookitl.
Anyway the fowls will get them. After ii years of ago horse should bo fetl
cut liay moistened nud with muni on It.
Hut nuy borse thnt Is hard nt work
overy tiny should hare bis grain lu
intxil niul on cut bay. Tbo men! Is
chewed with tbe cut hay Just ns outs
would bo. It hi well mixed with anllvn
when It enters the horse's small stomach awl mi sees luto tbe lulestltiea. hUi
It does the grcateat good HMalble for
the nutrition It cuutalus. All old farmer say tbnt borons will stand hurt!
work bettor on cut feet) than ou olthur
whole grain or men I.

and Kansas Oity

etfeva-trlclty-

on any farm, nud the man
who atoopa tu It will ho mire to utter.

Cut Peed

Chicago, St. Louis

pru-MTi-

a
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SANTA FE ROUTED

Dee4d to the rortU
most remarkable deed ever
drawn may bo seen on tbo private e
tate of a resident of Worcester In Ms
mebMaett.
It Is oblsaled on n reel:
on what Is known as Itatiieenake bill,
tdltMted near the boundary Iltin
Worwsifi and
Ubl Holnmnii Parmms, who waa widely known In Worcester connty ns an
eccentric character, and
as n rrnnl; on the subject nf religion,
imbl Wlllium ('. Unit f IUA for n twrifl
of hind, nml dlnt-iet- l
IUII to convoy It
by di iil tu I he Almighty.
In onlcr
tin- - grenioNt
pusKlide (mhllelty
i lint
tomtit in pi on to hut illskisltlnn of tut
PuhMtns hail Um itml of
traim let cut Into the rock vrbntllii nl
lltersiim.
lJuring his llfetlmw Pnraous Is said
to have matte several ntlenirts to Intw
the dittl rerortlwl. lint the register of
.
tlooda. vih.i was aware of his
each time put lilin off wllli the
oxplunniloti that no olllclal reeonl wna
rwiulittl In the 6no of ti trtinsfer of
real estate to the Almighty.
Ihtranns dhtl tutosinte several years
ago. nud tbe iiilmlHlstratnr Included
tbe iwrcel of Inml on Itnttlesnnku bill
In the Inventory of the obi genilemmi'M
eslnte which bo tlletl lu tbe irolmto
court. A wag of a lawyer raised tlio
question nf tltlo, but the Judge decldetl
III the favor of tbo adinlnlstintof.
New York .lournnl.
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El Paso & Northeastern Railway.
Loaves Alnmoordo .1:30 n. tn.
Arrives Hi I'itso7:IS p. m.
0. O.P.BAt. Loavoa HI l'uso 1U1U u tn.
Arrives Alumogdrllt) 2:15 p. ni.
No. II meets evory
rYlitfly evening nf
MaklnK annnecilon at HI l'Sso for
34teM.c hail. Vleltlng bretkers tu good tho oast, west uud all points in Mexico,
standing cordially weWOHts.
a ii. wahiiit. n. a Connnntlncr at Aliimntrnriln with II. a
H. MiKwan, gey.
Jho.
j
v
atnge line for tho
Eddy Onmn Woodmen of the World.
. Mmu in the uthr Hall Uia sseqnd and
UMilln Dnlra 1 1nn I In WnnU. rt
wwriirivesMr
uuihui ai eafh month.
0. li. SvtllBHLANfl,
'
and Saludo ooalllelds.
lidHMIWOK. CIX.
A. N. raATT, Seey.

I

White Oak Country.

!

'

j0

Alan nminpp.f ntrr witti Titln'Vnan alnn
It you want thu mellowest whiskies lino
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